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erheated When Did the CommitteesWar End ?
Complieaten Condition Arise 
g^Out 'of the Many Agree- 

merits.!

London, Feb, 2. A committee 
of counsellors has been named to 
decide the official date of the 
ending of the world war, It is 
declared that thousands of pou-rfds 
ere involved in legal proceedings 
which have been held up pending 
an authoritative decision on the 
point.

Interviewed on the subject a 
prominent barrister said recently;

“So many war measures were 
passed, such as the rents re^tric. 
tions aets and / the Orders-ir.-

L W. W. MEN INDICTED BOUND UP IN DUBLIN

Number of Organizations Will Be 
Allowed Use of Grand Jury Room; 
Extra Accommodation at the

‘Big Bill” Haywood Is Included In
the 37 Concerned.

Many Sinn Fein Leaders Gathered 
In By Authorities

CHICAGO, Feb. 2.— Indictments 
against 37 members of the I. W. W. 
were returned yesterday morning by 
the special grand jury investigating 
radical activities.

Chief among those indicted were 
William D. (“Big Bill”) Haywood, 
former secretary of the organization, 
now at liberty from Leavenworth 
prison under bond, and ThomasWhite- 
head, who succeeded Haywood as I he 
secretary. .

specialists'in Crown^A 
Work which is a branch 
itistry that "very often 
ray with the necessity oi

DUBLIN, Feb. 2.—Many SinnFein 
leaders were arrested In the course 
of a big rfmnd up at 4 o’clock yester
day morning. They were taken to an 
un-revealed destination.

Seven of the newly elected mem
bers of the municipal council were 
among those arrested. The military 
alone carried out the raid.

Joseph McGrath, Sinn Fein mem
ber of the House of Commons for 
the St. James’ division of Dublin, also 
was arrested.

The arrests caused great excite
ment in the ctiy.

Registry Officeing teeth.

example, let us explain

aets ami the
Council, that onfe must not trade 
with the enemy or do this or that 
and the other, that the legal pro
fession, generally speaking, is 
looking for guidance. ,

“N<p one can possibly answer 
the question off-hand. Some con
tracts used the phrase, at the 
termination of hostilities,’ while

fflOROLD, Feb. 2.—At 2 p.m. on 
Irday fire totally destroyed the 
idershot- building on .Ormond St., 
ipied as a poolroom-, barber shop 
restaurant downstairs and a 

ling house upstairs. The Osborne 
k, only a 'few feet away was

be asked for at once.
The attention of the Committee 

having been called to the5 crowded 
condition of the Registry Office, we 
recommend that the Committee be 
authorized to provide for; increased 
accommodation with a view of future 
needs. ;l

That in view of the fact that all 
or nearly all the local municipalities 
are raising or have raised funds for 
memorials to the men who gave up 
their lives in the late war, this com
mittee believes that it would be wisè 
and expedient for this Council to 
make a grant to each municipality 
for memorial purposes rather than 
erect a county memorial, - andwe 
therefore recommend that this be 
done, and would suggest $300 as the 
amount, the final decision as to this 
being left to the Council.

The Education Cenimjttee.
Your Committee on fCduefttiqn beg 

leave to submit this theif1 first re
port: .. : .* • ,•<

1— Mx. G. A. Carefoot, Public 
'School Tnspector, presented a very 
full and comprehensive report with 
merits its being printed in the min
utes of this Council, and that copies 
be sent to the various School Boards 
of the County.

2— That whereas, Mr.' Carefobt, 
Public School Inspector, reports that 
his travelling expenses exceed the 
amount of $300 granted him, by 
some $260, we therefore recommend 
that he be paid the sum of $660 an
nually towards same.

3.—We recommend that the grant 
of $1 expended in Public School.Li
braries be continued. >.> <

4— We. recommend that the Chair
man and the Warden be delegates to 
the Provincial Trustees meeting to 
be held in Toronto, April 6th, -7th 
and 8th next, as per invitation re
ceived. * -

5— We recommend that the follow
ing accounts be paid:

Niagara Falls Collegiate Institute 
$1,871.56.

G. A.Carefoot, Inspector $260. (.Re
imbursement of excess expenses 1819-

often happens that broken 
or badly decayed teeth 
Bain sufficiently sound in 
acts to permit a firm 
ition for crown work or a 

anchorage for bridge

lue caees we are able to 
e a complete bridge under 
ions which when treated 
ordinary way would de- 
a plate.

walk is under the care of 
it the leading specialists 
vv York State and the 
es .or their skilled services 
isonable to an

Plans ('CJnder Way For Its 
Early Establishment In 
Bridgeburg. •

BRIDGE BURG, Feb. 2.-— Bridge- 
burg is to have a co-operative store 
backed by the Trades and Labor 
Council, according to a decision just 
reached by the various crafts here 
composing the Council. ■.

J. Keene of Brantford has just 
been here interviewing the local 
Trades and Labor Executive in re
gard to the project, and it is said 
that sufficient money will be avail
able for the committee to allow the 
early starting of a co-eperative stole.

OUT FOR 75c AN HOURie firemen’s clothes were cover- 
nth ice and the temperature was 
w zero.
be total loss is about $10,000, in- 
ing Victory Bonds and money 
by the roomers, yho were for- 

ers. An overheated stovepipe is 
ight to have started the blaze.

Employees of Toronto Ry. Co. Want 
Wage Boost. Burial ol Barnett GIRLS REFUSE K1S:

TORONTO, Feb. 2, ‘Seventy five
cents an hour.”

This is the slogan of the men, em
ployed by the Toronto Railway Com
pany on their cars. Not even the 

‘frosty weather made them hes'tats 
to discuss the matter on the cars 
today,

The press took a trip over several 
of the lines'tthis morning and learn
ed from the men that nothing de
finite .had been doen by. their union 
nor had the increase been discussed 
at a meeting, but there is a general 
feeling that they cannot meet their 
obligation», àt a scale of 55 cents an 
hour. - <

. One"motorman said: “I am going 
I behind every day. With me it is 75 

cents an hour or bust.”
The leaders of the "union will not 

discuss the matter, but they won’t 
deny that "there is talk about an in
crease.

“The present agreement expires in 
June, and it’s a little too cold and 
too soon to talk much,” was the 
opinion of one of the leaders.

Bound by Ooth to Refrain While In' 
fluenza grows.DarbyTook Place

Sunday Morningunspijiaseeu 
Crown work at only $5 

i an example of our low

NEW YORK, Feb. 2,—Influenza 
and the fear of spreading it hasor- 
ignated an antl-kissnig club in Wav- 
erly, N. Y. Girls are formnig them
selves into these societies in effort

not take advantage of oui 
examination service and 
nine what attention your 
require?

e work, $5 per tooth,

;gs 50c up.
[good Plates, $8.

to prevent the spread of the disease, recommend that steps be taken to 
“Promiscuous kissing, ni fact kis- have the same put in proper condi- 
snig altogether, must be slopped for tion at once..
the time being,” they say, “until the In View of the fact that the light- 
epidemic is past.” ing in the Court House is mostly at-

“It is in the soul kiss the danger tached to the old gas fixtures, we-re- 
lies particularly,” said the presvi*i;t ! commend that the Council begin to 

of a lacal organization to the presd, j replace the fixtures with proper ones 
not taking any a-ore 'and that those in the ^Clerk’s and 

chances. We wont allow the boys j Treasurer’s offices be replaced at 
to exen touch our cheeks with their once.
lips. All the members are sworn to We recommend as follows:

That the use of the Grand Jury 
room be granted to the following As
sociations to hold meetings for 1920 
provided they pay the caretaker for 
cleaning same.

The Board of Agriculture.
The Fair Managers’ Association.
Niagara Peninsula Fruit Growers’

Association.
Also, the Municipal Council of the 

Township of Grantham, to have the 
use of same room at $15 per annum, 
and to pay the caretaker $12 for his 
services.

Also, the-Cold Storage Company $1 
per meeting, tfiey to pay the- care
taker $1 per meeting for cleaning the 
same. '

That meetings other than the afore 
mentioned be prohibited without the 
consent of the Chairman and the 
Warden and that no political meet
ings be allowed.

That all small accounts be pa'd on 
recommendation of the Chairman, 
when properly certified to.

That tenders for County printing where he had been cleaning snow.

slland County Councils Ip 
'avor of Jail Farm with 
ijncoln.

ELLAND, Feb. 2.—At the pos
session of the Coupty Council 

6 it Was det idf-d that the Council
|petate with a ùeoutàfcien from 
* Svie.: fc* interview* thd^Woirhfllioii 
rernment relative to the eryÿtiûn of 
•eflee Memorial Bridge at or near 
t Erie, and get the Government 
rork in conjunction with the Com- 
sion from the United States Con-

ARTHUR B
Dentistry

l: Corner of-Main and Eagle 
Sttfeets 

Buffalo, N Y.
lerly known as “White 
entai Offices”, Dr. Cobb- 

Proprietor).
I until eight. No Sunday work

PREMIER DRURY
SURE OF HALTON?

MILTON, Feb. 2.—Mr. Drury is not 
likely to be opposed in Halton. Be
cause of the extreme cold, the meet
ing of the Liheral Executive called 
to consider the situation did not take 
place yesterday. President W. J. Cle
ments says he does not expect to see 
a Liberal or any other candidate 
brought out. The election is too 
near.

leputy Reeve W. L. Horton of 
Jail Farm 

the county. IHe claimed that jail 
finement made criminals instead 
siring them, anC tliat for the gen- 

health and from a moral stand- 
it and also às a bettèr corrective 
hod, Welland should have a Jail 
m. It was decided after the motion 
ied unanimously, tîiat the coun-

WANTED
ding Machines and

Peter F. Hopkins, a pioneer of Nor
wich, died at his daughter’s home in 
Woodstock, at the age of ninety.

bes Co
limited

mgs Company
ST. CATHARINES

|j MEETING
ihe Shareholders ç( the 

St. Catbiti.ies will t>e 
| James street, St. Catb-

10, at 11.30 a.vm.
nancial Statement a 
r 19111, the election 
dher business as n>ay

Bear Saw His Shadow■ieharij Gr'ey, Toronto street rail- 
Merman, died of injuries sus- 
1 in a collision Saturday morn- So Well Have SixER, Sec,-Treasurer.

Weeks More of Winter Î,tooie students at Guelph have 
bad to Pneumonia, Kathryn 
'lair, of Bellevi'.te, at Macdon- 
il, and Walter Dawson of 
Monaghan, at the Ontario 
uial College.

Two Scotland Yard detectives left 
for England yesterday with an Eng
lishman, charged with embezzlement.

Well, the thing is settled once 
and for all: There is no-let up. 
The bear or woodchuck or 
ground-hog, saw his shadow to
day and though it seems a ridic
ulous thing for him to do on a 
springlike day like this, he went 
hack to bed to sleep for another 
six weeks. So we’ll bave cold 
weather that long at least.

Saturday was the coldest 
day of the coldest month. The 
whole of Ontario shivered with 
St. Kitts. Toronto enjoyed 18 be
low zero.

the month The mean tempera
ture is 12.7 which is 9.1 below 
the average.

This has been the coldest 
month back until 1857, and may 
be the coldest on record when 
Saturday’s actual mean is se
cured.

In 1857 it was 12.8, and ifi 
1920 12.7. z

i 1

The snowfall wag 23.6 inches, 
which is 16.3 . inches above nor
mal. There was no rain during 
the month and the average sup
ply is listed at ?.14 inches. 
The total precipitation was 0.51 
below the average.

The warmest day of the month 
was January 7th, with a tem
perature of 36.6 above, and Sat
urday was the coldest.

ould Not Care to Seer complete bank- 
bartnerships and 

With branches 
padq, and corres- 
Id, ybur banking 
pmptitude and at

Some Motion Picture Steiiés Wmm.

Re-Enacied in Your Parlor WmÈmÊÊ

W BANK 
ERCE

Referrnig to motion pictures Dr. 
Martain said, people look with com
posure on seenesipn the screen which 
if enacted in a parlor would be of
fensive.

He also spoke of the good 
and evi! influenee women have ex- j 
erted in the history of the world i 
comparing the life or Cleopatria with

tv „ 'Ç ' y-"’ / January went out Saturday-
^: ''' with the record of being the

** coldest day of the month—17.8
below zero. The temperature has

...vSTSTi 1 - r kept below normal for all but
Scene from Avery Hopwood’s gale o f laughter “Fair and Warmer” at G rand Opera House Thursday night. about a half dozen days during

$15,000.000
$15.000,000

W. Conolly, Manager.
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THE STABLE IN WTHE EVENING JOURNAL BOOST FLOUR.
CREAM FOR CAT 

OPENS UP I WINNIPEG, Feb. 2. — Effective 
from midnight on Saturday last and 
until further- notice, the Canadian 
Wheat Board has ordered changes in 
the price of wheat and flour.

The price of British Columbia, On
tario and Quebec wheat to mills in 
Canada is now raised by 25 cents per 
bushel and the board also' increases 
the maximum whosale price of Gov
ernment standard winter wheat flour, 
from $10.10 per barrel to $11.25 per 
barrel, basis of f.o.b. cars Montreal.

PHONE (Business Office) 59, "

By mail in Canada or United
States (per week)................. 3.00

Single copies...................................  02
Delivered, per week .. .. ..' ... .10

tToronto Special Representative
lvefed, per year....................... $5.00
Smallpiece. J. P., 33 Church St.

Toronto, Ont. >•

U|iry Cows Coi
■ To Get Qutek Relief 
hColds. It’s Splendid! €ryable and Clean,

In one minute your clogged nostrils 
will open, the air passages of your 
head will clear and you can breathe 
freely. No more hawking, snuffling, 
blowipg. headache, -dryness. Nb 
struggling for breath at night; your 
cold or catarrh will he gone. y

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm from yoyr druggist now. Appiy 
3 little <#) this fragrhnt, ‘ antiseptic, 
healing cream in your nostrils. It 
penetrates through every air passage 
of the the head, soothes the inflamed, 
or swollerr'mucous membrane and re
lief comes instantly.

It’s just fine. Don’t stay stuffed-up 
with a cold or nasty catarrh—Relief 
comes so uickly.

EDITORIAL NOTES
The January tha' 

February frost.
seems to be a Fletcher's Captoria is strictly a 

Foods are specially prepared 
is even more essential far Bn 
for grown-ups are net inter; 
a remedy for the common a 
that brought Castoria before 
and no claim bas been mad 
years has not proven.

Why did not the Public School 
Board hâve wit enough tq remember 
that a new Board ofEducaton wais 
cbming into office with W. B. Bur- 
goyne on it ? All matters of real 
importance should have been left 
over for him to settle; teachers’ sal
ariés among’ other things.

20 Years for traitor

Quien, Believed to Have Betrayed 
Edith Caveli, is Sentenced.

What iPARIS, Feb. 2.— Georges Gaston 
Quien, who was sentence^ last 'Sep - 
tetobet- to die for the betrayal ' of 
Edith Caveli to (he Germans, and 

" whose case was appealed to 20 years 
Imprisonment for intelligence with 
the enemy. The charge pf his be
trayal of Miss Caveli was given up 
at His see md trial. - w

Has “Divvied a barCastorja 
pfops and Spotting Syrup:;.
nejthei Opium, Morphine n: 
age is its guarantee. For 
been in constant use for the 1
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; 
therefrom, and by régula tine 
the assimilation of Feed giv 
The Children’s Comfort—The

There should be a great deal more 
contentment and peace of nvi.i in 
the Standard office this year. A Mayor 
has beep elected upon whom the dic
tator -of Queen Street ctfn sm-le and 
will smile so long as he does wha| 
he is told i? do. Th .? liwrv condi-* 
tion should save the ed’i Vr and his 
staff a lot c: worry fr vn trumping 

0 be abusive.

By HoAppointments T. „
W. E. Raney of Cro^vn 
Counsels.

GENUINE CAS•FLIP’ r^Afs t6'eThe assignments which have 
reen made to date of Crown Coun
sel to the 'different assize courts 
once the 1st of January ^comprise 
-iglit Conservatives, seven Lib- 
;rals and one U. V. O. lawj-er ac-

DETROIT, Feb. 2,-^UniteJ States 
Marshal Hspry Behrendt was author
ized in a.telegram from Washington 
to furnish, free o& charge, to all re
putable physiciana-whiskéy to be us'd 
in the treatment of influenzh cases. 
He will be required .to keep a record 
of the quantity furnished each phy
sician and thé latter will report tq 
the’ authorities the name of the pat
ient for whom it is prescribed rimd 
the" amount furnished.

Bear:Scene from tlie Laugh Festival, “Fa ir and ^Vanper,” ak thf Qp«* Pa House, Thursday night,Feb. 5th.
up excuses

It seems rather "strands and u.rus 
ual acknow.edgement that a man 
should make to the pubi c that the 
intelligence Acf the P’lbli.- SeiiccI 
Board of last year was net of a high 
enough uvUr to proper’.',- do ri vd.’.li 
the question of teachers’ salaries and 
other matters of the kind, and yet 
this is what the editor of The Stan
dard, with his usual igotism, would 
•îk people to understand. Now that 

Board is coming into office, 
jth himself as a member, all real 
(Ainess matters will be handled in 
business-like way, of- course.

In Use ForAs will be seen in several 
cisgs the assignments have been 
to local counsel.- The list is as 
follows :

- Barrie—Eric Armour, Toronto, 
Jon.

Brampton — W. S. Morphy, 
Brampton, Con.

Brantford — W. S. Brewster, 
K. C., Brantford, Con 

Cayuga — H. Arrel, Cuyaga, 
Jon.

Chatham—A. D. Smith, Chat
ham, Lib.

Cornwall — J. G. HarkneSs, 
Cornwall, Con.

' Guelph—A. H. McDonald, K.C., 
Guelph, Con.

Hamilton O. L. Lewis, K.C., 
Chatham. Lib.

Kingston—J.L. Wbitiiitg: K.C., 
Kingston, Lib.

LoiHhiefcE. F. Day. Toronto,
mtÊÊNmêÈ$s -

Napanee-‘-U. M. Wilson, Nap- 
tnee, Con. x

A • -Ottiawa-rG. A- Ritchie, Ottawa, 
Cib. -
^terborb - Q. W. Hatton, 
Peterboro, Con.

Sandwich—J. H.Rodd, Wind
sor, Lib

Stratford—G. G. McPherson, 
K. Cv,Stratford, Lib.

Toronto—G. Waldron .Toronto;, 
U. F. O.

In addition to the foregoing ap
pointments the Hamilton Court, 
Brantford Court and Barrie 
Court, all of which were im
portant assignments, were in the 
first‘ place offered to Mr Ham-, 
ilton Cassels, K. C., of Toronto. 
Con.; W. D. McPherson of To 
ronto, Cun., and R. T. Harding 

1 of Tdronto, Lib., respectively.

Seein’ Thin:LONDON, Feb. 2.— The Turkish 
Minister of War, according to reports 
from Constantinople, has secretly 
ordered the printing as quickly as 
possible of ten thousand copies of a 
proclamation for general mobilization 
of the Turkish forces, Says a despatch 

I to the Exchange Telegraph Company 
j from Athens, dated January 29.

The report says the order shows 
that the War Ministry contemplates 
mobilization in Anatolia, preparatory 
to an attack on the Greek and other 

, allied troops there.

new

TEN, years ago a Canadian ..clergyman was forcèd“by illness to 
retire from active work. The largest salary he had received 
in the forty years of his ministry was $1000 and a furnished 

house. The average did not exceed $800.
On this sum he had maintained and educated his family. He and 

hnrwife, were given to frequent hospitality. They supported every 
good cause, and even contributed to the maintenance charges of the 
Church they sewed.

A Minister’s Budget
By good management and economy they were able to carry ah 

endowment insurance policy, pay an assessment to their Church Su
perannuation Fund, and accumulate some small savings. When that 
clergyman was superannuated in 1909, he bought a hotise. His income 
during the first year of retiremdnt was as follows :—

/ The retiring allowance from the Church (being $10 for each 
year of active work)"* - ■ -

Interest from investments - »
Wedding fees and sundries 
Summer supply work -
Against this total of $675 stood the charge for taxes, insurance and maintenance 
Of the house ;. say, $75, leaving a net annual income of $600.

TO MOTHERS! C
torpid liver, sou' storri 
which generate poisons, 
circulate to the brain! pre 
a feverish head. Unies; 
poisons you will have a rt 
Cascarcts arc a candy c.r 
Cost only TO cents a be:;

THE DAILY MISERY
QuicklyThree Y,

Relieved by ■FIVES'

THOMAS BOND'S SUICIDE^

He Stepped off Box. After Tyinb 
Rope to Beam.

.Çàreu of Plants hi bluta.
Water growing pot plants i 

when they heed it, then water til 
i thoroughly. .When the soil bed 
j to get dry anil powdery on the d 
face, or when the pot is tàpppd m 
the k nut kies or a knife ha* id 
It emits a ringing sound, t-MWfl 
requires wafer. Give sufficient!* 
so that It runs dut through Hit « 
tom of the pot. Water plants ha 
morning in cold weather, irntj 
night. Use te.pid ratn water, or t« 
that has been exposed to air and! 
for a day or two, if possible. 1 
water should tie lukewarm, ahull 
to 80 degrees F. In winter.

Humidity In the atmosphere 
one of the main requirements W 
successful with plants Indoors, q 
pans or saucers of water* on the M 
ers or registers. A steamier S 
or pot of water on the stovet 
great help in this respect.

When the pots become M; 
roots, or where the soil Is poor,é 
mit or exhausted, liquid fertiW 
can be given plants. The soil * 
lie moist, not dry, or very wet,< 
the fertilizer Is applied*. There 
several good plant foods sold all 
stores. “Sterling Worth -Plant i 
lets” or -“Bonora” are both P 
Half an ounce .of- nitrate oi soSj 
-solved in à little -*warrti water; 
■and cold water added to'mtW 
gallon, also makes a-fairly goo#* 
tlllzer for pot plants. Applfjj 
every week dr ten "days. \ 
> Spraying-with'wardt will he#* 
-down insect -peats. A fine spiff* 
ougbly applied to all pavtri* 
plant is necessary' to bé #2 
Plants having very rougttdilifT 
iage, should not be RpraycHfî*-™’ 
eti, especially in winter, «1 ^ 
plants having - glossy, gla«<* " 
iage. Insect pests increase and"® 
best in a dry, warm atmosphere' 
aphis or green lice, white fit 
spider and thrip, "Sulpho-To» 
Soap” is a good remdy. “là«! 
40 Is also a good remedy for 
insect pests on house plants. ^ 
water or.a solution of whole oil. 
and tobacco water are beneuviu 
scale Insects on plants.

Slake about. one-half P°*1B 
fresh lime in a pall of water, 
It to settle. Give about a >ua 
of this solution once or I «icein- 
plant suffering from earth «w

Put frozen plants in a da1'* 1 
at once, temperature nbout • 
grees F. Do not touch the w 
Sprinkling with ice told wa | 
beneficial.—W. Hunt, Û. A.

WOODSTOCK, Jan. 31—The dead 
body of Thomas Bond, ali?el-ong res
ident of Woodstock, was found b,ya 
Workman, hanging bya rope to a 
beam in a shack back of the Bond 
brick yards, near this city, On Tues
day morning Bond left Ms home here 
to = goto London, but since then* no 
trace has been found of him.' The 
workman discovered a single track in 
the snow leading to the shack, and 
upon entering he found the dead man 
hanging front the ceiling. He liad evi
dently stood up on a box, adjusted 
the" rope and stepped off. The coroner,

$400.00
100.00
75.00

100.00

The Shrinkage in Valués
maintain these people of refinement and 
culture is $232 a year.

Do you say that this is an exceptional 
case? On the contrary, scores of retired 
clergymen are not so well situated as this 
one. • Some are tasting the bitterness of 
destitution, since in a few instances no 
retiring allowances are provided for.

MR. GASPARD DU§9HD

159 Avenue Pius IX, Montreal.
“For three years, I was a terrible 

sufferer from Dyspepsia and my general 
health was very bad. I consulted a 
physician and took his medicine and 
faithfully carried out bis instructions; 
hut I'did not improve and finally the 
doctor told me I could not be cured.

At this time, a friend, advised me 
to try ‘Fruit-artives’ and I did so. 
After taking two boxes of ‘Fruii-a- 
tives’, I was greatly relieved ; and 
gradually this marvelous fruit 
medicine made me completely well.

My digestion and general health 
are splendid—all of which I owe to 
“Froii-a-tives”.

GASPARD DÜBORD.

Before the war, the rise in the cost of 
living had necessitated careful manage
ment of this income. Today, the 
pressure is too great to be borne. ^ If 
the statisticians are correct, the dollar of 
1913 is worth now in purchasing power 
about 47c.

Therefore, the real income available to

Children love Case arc!-. Herat 
hiId has a white tongue, fever; 
nytirrie to “work” the nasty bile, 
logged-up places. You needn’t 
icscsAarmless candy “Cascare!

HUNDRED FLU CASES
REPOREDTED IN CITY

Veterans of the CrossANOTHER HALF MILLION TORONTO, Jan. 31.—“There have 
been a hundred cases of influenza in 
Toronto so far, time when the payment of pensions to'old 

employes is accepted as a reasonable *thing 
by industrial firms, these veterans deserve 
more consideration than they have been 
getting from the Christian people of this 
Dominion.

says Dr. Hastings, 
“and ten deaths. That does' nbt - in
clude deaths from pneumonia. These 
reports are all from a certain mini 
her of physicians, which- leads me to 
believethat all the doctors are not re
porting the cases that come under 
their notice. It is most essential that 
this be done.

While he is convinced that there 
are more than a hundred case's in the 
city, as reported, the doctor expressed 
satisfaction that so far the disease 
was not of a virulent type.

“Are those who had he flu las year 
likely1 to be immune this year?” the 
doctor was asked.
I “There is nothing to warrant the 
belief that they will,” he replied.

Niagara Falls, Jan. 31.—A depu
tation consisting of Mayor Stephens, 
John Logan, W. L. Wilkinson, and 
Rev. G- B. Gordon, waited on the. 
Provincial Secretary on Thursday, 
asking for an additional appropria
tion of $500,000 for the housing com 
mission here. An allotment of $300,- 
000 is already used or promised. Hon. 
Mr. Nixon 1 "omised to give ans
wer soon. He pointe;' <—f Uat the 
Ontario, Government is negotiating 
with the Dominion Government for 
an additional grant for housing.

EMPLOYERS. The Forward Movements
The Superannuation, Beneficiary or pension funds of the five Communions 

co-operating in the United Natioti^l .Campaign must be largely increased to 
yield a reasonable and an adequate income for these old heroes of the pulpit.

They ARE heroes. They make no complaint. They still are found doing 
all that their strength will permit for tire great and noble Cause to which they 
devoted their lives. They still .are enduring hardness as good soldiers of 
Jesus Christ.

THE EMPLOYMENT
50c.a box,6 for $2.50, trial size,25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

has been created t 
classes of worker: 
trained—and to p 
country at your - 
system of Emplo; 
Coast to Coast.

THE PROFESSIONAL J
- exists to place j 

Professional, Busil 
workers.

THE INFORMATION ' 

DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIEfj

i has a représentât! 
offices to rende i 
services may bd 
employment of th

RETURNE]

WANTED—Telephone operators. Ap
ply Chief Operator Bel) Telephone 
Building. * oSlt.f

National Peace Thai>k - Offering
Simultaneous Every-Pcrson Canvass by Each Communion

February 9 -14PHELAN’S
Vulcanizing Works

Rubber

CORDER LABORITES WILL
SELL B « \D AT COST.

Windsor, Jan. 31;—-Organized La
bor in tile Border municipalities, 
backed by local men, will open bak
eries in Windsor, Waikerville and 
ether border municipalities m an ef
fort to cut the cost of bread, which 
has been increased twice within the 
last two monhs. s T-

What Are You Going To Do About it ?Tires -for all 
vehicles.. Tire repairing 
of all kinds.
We sell tires of all makes

This is not a question of Charity. It is a question of justice, of chivalry, 
of comrgton honesty, , ’ , Î ;

Your Church is seeking, through the Forward Movement, to do its full 
duty to the retired clergymen. \ '

Your interest and your subscription are needed.
Tell your ^hurch leaders where you stand. Do it NOW,

Unquallgd for Chapped 
Hands,

Face or Lips. 20 St. Paul-st W. Phone 734 A Chat About Chickens. 
In very cold weather to me 

hen comfortable and t" keel1 
good condition feed (a 1,11 
time, but often, in dry sti“lV v 
litter) some kind ol mixed id 

Milk to drink, or hb‘*u! a 
of meat or its equhaHiM 
scrap each day, is requit =0 * 
material for the building w 1 
whUe for twenty hens.

Price 25c. Pei* Bottle AUSTRIAN RELIEFGENERAL CARTER The United National CampaignIS NOT DETERMINEDMadeeand Sold By Office Phone 229—Residence 987
JOHN O’BRIEN

i Corner Quecnston and Calvin Streets 
Our facilities for handling furni

ture or Pianos are unexcelled.
We will undertake to do teaming 

of any kind. If it’s to be moved send 
for O'BRIEN. ' .

Also Sand and Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty.

Brantford, 
Hamilton, 
Niagara Falls, 
Oriîiia,
Owen Sound, 
St. Catharines, 
Toronto, 
Toronto, 
Welland,

OTTAWA, Jan. -29.—The Canadian 
Government will contribute . toward 
the relief of Austria, but Sir Go.orga 
Foster staled yesterday that the 
amount of the contribution had not 
.yet been determined. Washington de
spatches state that Canadas contrib
ution is five million dollars, but the 
Government has mit yet decided.

Abbs & McNamara Representing the Simultaneous but Independent Forward Movements 
of the Anglican, Baptist, Congregational, Methodist, and 

Presbyterian Communions in CanadaQuality! Druggists
j0 Queen Street - - Phone 102
Agent for Huyler’s. Page L yhaw 
and Willard”s Chocolates.

Choice cu; flowers, r 
and floral designs, at ? 
Walker’s Florist- 104 
Plions 768, ;» j,j

§gl V".

æ

nnn i

isSggsSi
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Jimmy ,Wilde of England knocrèd 
out Mike Ertle of St. Paul in tfle 
third round of their bout in Milwau. 
kee. ' . Æ

^°ur D||y Cows to fieable and clean '(lood Type for Use on the Aver
WANTED — MEN WANTED FOR 

detective work. Write J. Ganor, 
former Government detective, Dan
ville, Ill. j 17 24 31.

age Farm
Every Milk Producer sh-onld H.i*< 

One—The Work anil Cost of c.: 
tion JjjgJIil Cginpnved Wit\ It;. 

4 Benefits.
(Contributed by Onth rio Den* rtment- -ot

< Agricult u» e. I'orfojntf. )

HVERY Ontario ' farmer xvju 
produces Milh,—and most jol 
the farmers do.---Should stop1

WANTED — DRAFTSMAN FAMI- 
liar with laying out elevating, and 

conveying machinery. Apply Am

erican Cyanamid Co., Niagara 

Falls, Ont. "f I

letchcr’s Castoria is strictly ft renetiy hr hjanttc and Chililfen* 
Foods are specially prepared ffer babies. À baby’s medioiûe 
js even more essential hr Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for crown-ups arc net interchangeable, - It'wp the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and on claim lias been made' for if. fhafr ttr :ueetf.ér îotS» 3(1 
years has not proven. : - - • ’I « > •

, s. KILLMER, D D.S., L.D.S, 
Dentist Office—65 St Paul Street, 
St Catharines. Phone 16- Residence 
2f2 Welland Avenue.*• mmfor such short periods,—wctk-ynçs 

for example,—as he may be b-quired 
to keep it before delivering It at tÇi* 
cheese, factory or ofhçr point cf dis 
posai. In order t.o preserve the ice 
satisfactorily some form of ice-housp 
or shelter is necessary. The purpose 
of this article is to describe an a tejn 
words a type of ieéilrousie which will 
give good satisfaction. 9

Thé ice-house does not necessarily 
hatfe to be expensive, but certain côn- 
dltioffê in regard to it must obtain 
"i the ice is to keep well. These I 
Shall emphasic first and they are,— 
protection of "Ice from sun’s ràÿs, this 
is fhe wall, good drainage from tlie 
bottom of the house, either natural 
or artificial, free circulation of air 
through the top, air-tight foundation. ’ 
plenty of good quality of dry sawdust l 
on all sides of the mass of ice, and 
close packing of the ice. If these 
conditions can be secured In a rough 
bin built, under a shed, or a lean-to 
on the shady side' of h/building, all 
well and good iihlFSs one has oth^r 
good reasons for building a more ex
pensive structure elsewhere. The 
mptter of convenience is often a de
ciding factor in this case, and the 
type of ice-house, T am about to de
scribe is a good illustration of this 
fact. Only once hayg X seen it in 
use, but.. there is no reason why it 
could not. be used quite generally.

This particular type consists of a 
lean-to structure of wood at one end 
of'"th e harp which has 1 the stable j 
underneath. The size would vary ; 
with the amount of ice required, but j 
probably a building 15 feet square 
»Xld 12 feet high would be large 
enough for most farmers’ needs. In 
this structure and at the side adja-, 
cent to the barn, or rather the base
ment wall, is built a concrete encld- j 
Sure about 6 feet square and 8 or 6 % 
feet high. A door in the baserrçeiit j 
wall admits one. to It. In the side 
opposite to the doorway there is a"1 
roy of 3 or 4-inch tile near the hot- ; 
tom for letting in the cold air from ! 
the ice which is packed closely to the 
concrete storage on all three sides 
and oyer the top as well. Between 
the top of the storage and the barn 
tfreré fs a narrow passage-way or flue 
-lor allowing the foul or used air to

What is CABTQBIA? DR. J. .G. SUTHERLAND
Jastoria is a harmless substitute 
Drops and Sootiiipg Syrups., -It. 
neithet Qpitun, Morphine nor qthi 
age is its guarantee. For more 
been in constant use for Sthe relief ( 
Wjhd Colic and Diarrhoea ; alia; 
therefrom, and by" rcgulatinç the 
the assimilation of Food ghtiSg; i 
The Children’s Cemforfc—The r"M6t'

After three years overseas has re- 
I sumed practice in diseases of the 
eye. ear, nose and throat and pres- 
scribing of glasses. Office hours 9 to 
11 a.m.> 1.30 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 8 
pm. Tuesdays 7 to 8 pan. Sundays

ttration, or- a ohluridt ppM 
r. This will kin ÀlMaie gerfl 
(ng In dark, damp plute 9 
itain the hêalth of the Wiml 
h ts at the fdhmilht'lon ot çrJ 
milk production. J

le next step is to" put in all brj 
vindow lights, but "‘wSere j 
ir thinks he cannot afford tod 
i at the , present high priced 
► of coarse doth, such as an] 
, may be tacked Over the y\ 
space. This will fcrtevfde- s« 

dation in a stable not othehw 
ilated. ' " ’ 1 j
iw stables *s#ed ventilation J 
ter by having the foul air red 
rod fresh air" tiitrofinced with! 
aft directly on the ..cows, a si 
way to do this is to hinge 
lows at the bottom and all 
i to open inward, so as to <& 
fair toward, the ceiling. Tb

[OP’S PHOSPHO
MPP^TAr Great English„ jpagation. 

Æfetam^||Tones and invigorates the whole 
jl nervous system, makes new Blood 

old Veins. Used for nervous 
20f®6Sw6IDebility, Mental and Brain Worry, 
Despondency, Loss of Energy, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price $1 pèrbox, six 
for $5. Sold by all druggists, or maiied in plain" 
pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed,

ALWAYSGENUINE
from Avery Hbpgootl’s Farce that madcthcwcathci-f amous, 

House Thursday night, Feb. 5th. , 1
“Fa ir and Warner,” at the Grand Opera 
3 I T)

Scene

Bears the Signature of
free. THE WOOD MEDICINE CO..TORONTO.ONT.

While the West has done splendidly 

in isolated eases, the IT eTrcd on
by -Methodist- leaders to furnish most 

of tile needed funds fur church en
terprises. Saskatchewan, with seri
ous crop failures, is struggling to 

raise $300,000. Several Prairie con

gregations have already surpassed 
their objectives, the members draw

ing heavily on their bank credits and 
adding to their mortgages.

FORWARD MOVEMENTSlops Backache TEETH—TEETH,
DRS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 

Main street, Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls, N-Y- Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Good set of teeth $7-50, 
heavy gold crown $5. Write for exit 
free dental price list. We pay your 
car fare. Business established over 
25 years. Work guaranteed- 
Canadian money accepted at full 
value__no discount. syitr

Three hundred dollars towards $4,- 
000,000 will be the gift of a St. Gath-* 
urines District minister in the Meth
odist National Campaign. This man 
has" a '$1,200 salary. His salary has 

averaged $900 per year during the 
last twenty-five years in the pulpit.

A Brantford layman laid aside for 
the rame fund $5,000 last November. 
Such facts arc counted on to assist 

the Hamilton Conference towards a 
$600,000 objective. Of this amount 
tile Hamilton 'district is expected to 

raise one-quarter, or $150,000, dur

ing the week commencing February 
the 9th. — ' --7 wsirn

The -London Conference objective 
is $550,000. Greater wealth is counted 
on to result in an offering ' of at 

least $1,100,000 by the Toronto Con
ference. Ontario’s objective is $2,- 

800,000. Hamilton enters the drive 
with one advantage over the others, 
having mroç than one thousand min

ute men orray; speakers to make the 
appeal. Toronto and London have 

fallen hundreds short of this total of 
oratorical forces.

In Few Minutes
Ifl Use Fur

THE CENTAL'R COMPANY. NSW YORK CITY

tld hé a Y-Shaped' board at ^ 
or end -of the window, te-d 
the side-draft- Foul air. out! 

ild extend below the vieil mg 
ratable,, and preferably havst 
Is for foul ah;—one hear the 6i Seem’ Things At Night

TO MOTHERS! Guard your kiddies against 
torpid liver, sour stomach, constipated bowels 
which generate poisons. These “inside” poisons 
circulate to the brairÇ producing bad dreams, then 
a feverish head. Unless you “work” out these 
poisons you will have a real sick youngster shortly. 
Cascarcts arc a candy "cathartic, ideal for children, 
Cost only 10 cents a be:;. F.çad below!

. rfj,.Itog the top outlet. No p.yfdét 
[p ventilation-yorke automata 
[They all require some attend 
Hier points in stable prefard 
to liave all ties secure' so tlw 
may not get loose; repairt 

Igers and gutters should be mi 
Imt they may be kept citai.i 
Rai-y without loo nïwHi lit 
hr and feed..carr.iers are.greats

he Sterling Bank
of Canada

Save Because—
He who can save one dollar bas 
the will to save one hundred.cctors are Messrs. J. B.- Fai 

A. Thompson, 

Boyghcr, Jas. Zimmerman, P. 

l-itt and Levi Moyer.

LfWrft. of PTants hi Winter. 
?ater growing pot plants oti 
jri they heed it, then water tin 
roughly^ .When the ."soil hegU 
et dry and powdery on the s« 
, or when fhe pot is tipped nil 
"knuckles or à krrtte Handle ad 
jmits a ringing sound, tin- Sal 

Give sufficient watf

get. out, hence good circulation in th'e Wm. Kemp, E 
Storage Is provided for. In this par
ticular case the farmer has his mille- | 
room containing cream separator, , 
etc., adjoining this storage and wljeri- | 
ever he wishes to cool milk or cream 
or store it he puts it in this storagë.
Othor articles, such as butter 
and j meat, are also stored at 
tintes but of course only for a few 
days at a time. Hence much handl
ing of ice is saved as well as con
siderable time. The building is made 
of wood, the studding being boarded 
on both sides. It would be advisable 
to fill the space between the two 
boardings,, with planer shavings or 
yobd quality sawdust. The roof is 
■nofererl with shingles. The gables 
are left somewhat dpen for ventilat- 
•tion. Plenty of sawdust is used 
around thé ice next to the walls, and 
also a good depth over the top, none 
however is used between"the cakes bjf 
Ice. If a few cakes of ice are re
quired for boasehoid use they may 
be easily taKca Out of the sawdnsj 
In the top of ice-house or at one side 
if more convenient.

It will be se.en, therefore, that this 
type çf ice-housp does double duty In

•COATED
TONGUE

_____ he pot is tâpped nil
knuckles or a fcwtfe Kantle ad 
Baits a l" ' 41"
Ires water, 
hat It runs dut through the m 
of the pot. Water plants tnu 
ning in cold weather, not 1 
lL Use tepid rath wàter, or was 
has been exposed to fair and «I 

a day or two, if possible. Tl 
ir should tie lukewarm, about I 
0 degrees F. Ik wiitter. j 
nmldity In tire atmosphere I 
of the main requirements to i 

lessful with plants Indoors. r.a 
9 or saucers of water on the bel 
or registers. "A steaming '™] 
pot ot waiter stove «1
it help in this respect. J 
yhen the pots become fuUJ 
tB, or where tfie soil is poor, 
or exhausted, liquid fertltiM 
be given plants. The soil sboa 

moist, not dry, or very wet, wb

s Music
Opposite Niagara Central Station, Telephone 814

arcts because they taste like candy. When your 
gue, feverish breath, foul stomach, give! Cascarcts 
2 nasty bile, souring food and bowel poison from the 
ou needn’t coax even cros's, sick children to takfe 

' Cascarcts.” They never gripe — never injure. 
>int the worried mother. Each 10 cent box contains 
children aged one year old and upwards.

growing to our demonstrating space being inadequate to cope with increasing business, we find it 
fT necessary to re-model our stofo^ We must therefore, get rid of our small goods and sheet music 

Stockland are offering same to clear at greatlreduction, in order to make room for carpenters, etc.a degree, namely, providing a small 
lee-cold storage room, pooled by the 
Ice mass directly, in addition to hous
ing ice for various Incidental uses in, 
the summer-time. In a case of this 
kind, there would not be much need 
for faking out fee cixeepi for supply
ing the household refrigerator as the 
storage-room would take care of the 
ordinary cooling and'v preserving of 
products.

Believing this ajTajagement to fit 
valuable', and in many cases practic
able on Ontario farms, V have much 
Pleasure in recommending it to farri
ers in general.—R. R. Graham, O A 
College, Ck-elph.

o rsi ta r i o ft—g

All Our Small Goods and Music Stock Must Either Be Sold 
® or Removed to Temporary Storage

Canada

EMPLOYERS

THE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA J---—A r---- .lYW-fT-. ' "".5.- >> -o -I
Seize this opportunity to buy Instruments, Music, Books, Folios, Cases, Orchestra Equipment, etc. 
tically WHOLESALE PRICES. We are listing below a suggestion or two which may give yo 
of the saving you will effect by taking advantage of this sa le. ~ , 

at prac
an ide^has been created to grade the various 

classes of workers—trained and un
trained—and to place the best in the 
country at your disposal, through a 
system of Employment offices from 
Coast to Coast.

j A WORD TOJTHE WISE:
Beat the Other Fellow to It—All the Meâ desirable Stock Will Be Snapped Up
Popular Music, regular 35c sheet; sale price .... 30c
Popular Music, regular 15c sheet; sale price  12c

AClassical Music..... not less than 15 per cent, discount
Player Rolls......y............................... .. .15c off each roll
Ukelelcs..........reduction of $3.00 on each instrument

Mandolins___ reduction of $3.00 on each instrument
Mandolin Banjos...resuc'of $3.00 on each instrument

Any Phonograph Under $200 re- (Mil 
dueed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .K&*plV

Terms Arranged

MUSIC TEACHERS—This will mata a fine cppcilimily for jtu fo sleek?up on supplies. We carry a splendid stock of Schirmers 
-Library Studies, Exercises, Etc.\ Special discount to teachers ot^lWhNlY-FiVE fiR CENT:

Still a Place fof (lie Good Horse.
Horses have not been meeting a 

keen demand in Canada since the 
war broke out and have Increased 
about 650.000 since 1914. However 
a real good heavy draft horse is luxrd 
to find, and if Old Country markets 
ire any criterion of the trend of af
fairs an awakening in the Canadian 
Draft Horse market should soon fol
low. Draft geldings are 'selling in 
England for from $300 to $500 and 
even up to $1,00P each. A returned 
officer told me recently of seeing a 
number of Canadian geldings (artil
lery and transport horses) sold in 
Old London for £100 ($500) each. 
About one-fifth of Great Britain’s or
dinary supply of work horses went to 
the war and a number of useful brood 
mares were also taken. France, Bel
gium, Russia and Germany, four of 
the great hors"e-producing countries, 
have lost a heavy percentage of their 
horse stock during tlie waf. Already 
a shipment of Percherons, has gone 
from Western Canada to France, and 
it would seem that during the period 
cf reeonstrtviimn our horse market 
will be East and not West. If it will 
pay to breed any horse on the Cana
dian farm the heavy draft of good 
quality should turn, in most money te 
hia owner. --------

THE PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS SECTION injos
exists to place you in touch, with 

Business and TechnicalProfessional 
workers.

THE INFORMATION AND-SERVICE BRANCH 
DEPARTMENT OF SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE-ESTABLISHMENT

has a representative in each of these 
offices to render whatever special 
services may be required in the 
employment of the

RETURNED SOLDIER .

rings, Record Albums 
i Price.

ssories
All Gre

Any Phonograph Over $200 re
Terms Arranged

Tel. No.
Brantford, 
Hamilton, 
N:a?ara Falls, 
Orihia,
Owen Sound, 
St. Catharines, 
Toronto, 
Toronto, 
Welland,

136 Dalhousie St. 
85 James St. N. 
Newport Building 
17 Peter St.
261 Ninth St. E. 
200 St. Paul St. 
43-45 King St. W. 
1252 Bloor St. W. 
15 Division St.

R. 1877

WEAVER’jhuice cuL flowers, p 

l floral designs, at * 
lki r’s Florist- 104 St. 
me 763,

M. 3501
1.00 DAffiY—MEN SEND ME 
your address and I will show you 
how to earn $5.00 daily trie year 
around. Plans and sanipre case free. 
If, \V. -Martin,-Windsor, Ont. «

J. 1087 OPEN EVENINGSOPEN EVENINGS
..A 5.-*#
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ceedingly good. This is a c 
that is reported form all sectio 
the trade and with' Ji)f dcnui,] 
if it lias not exceeded'the supph 
has at least kept pace with th 
fkrings of quality tea. This de 
is likely to continue, and Wjt|, 
high-grade teas produced i„ th| 
East very well distributed, a, 
some cases, already cleaned u 
tirely,. therj seems tg- be little 
pect of lower- pttfr.% obtamii, 
of heavier stocks of tea bemg 0 
able fpr a lonb while t4 come

All Tendencies Point to High Teas
1er Prices Are Bound to Rule in thç Near Future — 
London Market Has Opened at Strong Figures Present 
Holdings Are Light.
im all sources in the trade, re- sale, and any teas arriving f>om a- 
to ‘Canadian Grocer’ are to the broad are snapped up quickly on ai - 
that not only is the tea mar- rival. ,The foçôbomc statement, as ex

iling with the continued strrmgr pressed by a large fhetor in the trade 
tone, but the possibility ofhigh- operating^ fclitoughoutj Canada, indi
ices is definitely hinted at. The cates clearly what tltt situation is 
in market has opened and prices with regard to quality teas. It bears 
are exceptionally high. Just out what ‘Canadian Grocer’ has al

ler this will havea definite ef- ready pointed out in previou&,articles 
upon the Canadian situation, Is on the tea situation, viz,: that im- 
uite clear af the moment, but the portations of tea, and especially 
feels that any effectrwould be high-grade Japans, have been very 

of firming the market. quickly absorbed. This, haos made a
Scarcity Prevails i situation which may be considered as

; present holdings of tea by the unusual and has caused a smaller 
iian trade, are said to be very holding of tea stocks than has been 
This is true when Better grade recarded for a great-many, years, 

are taken into account and the v Demands are Heavy
grades have been snapped up v The demands for tea from all 
quickly when offered. Not only sources of the trade has been respon- 
s true of the Canadian market, sible, in a larbe measure, for the ex- 
the same situation prevails in tensive absorption of tea stocks. Part 
fnited States, where better grade of the increased demand is traceable 
are reported very scarce. to the prohibition legislation, which
b siuaion looks _as hough no has been enacted in so many parts 
in price will be possible, and of the country. People have had to 

is strong possibility or advances use something as a beverage, and 
; made. No one has any tea for the enactment of liquor laws has 

jr.-ui-'j-. j_ served to make the tea business ex-

WINDOW WASHERS WANT 
$48 for 44 HOUR \y

CHICAGO, Jan. 31-Thê wi, 
washers in Chiçago have bone 
strike demandilt $48 a we* f01 
perienced washers who wu* or 
tension ladders, and $14 a \vee|, 
apprentices—men who have !6 
less than six months in the btol[ 
The washers demand pay for jjj, 
a week, regardless of whethtr*,, 
work is done.

CASTOR I
) For Infants and Children 3

In Use For Over 30 Yean

SignatureofWhat Shall ilÏJo.Then With Jesus, Who Is Called Christ?
I MEN, MEN! |
f TRY IT TO-NIGHT— |

FEEL FINE TOMORROW | It a National Duty That All SMiPilate’s | Simple Way to Get “Pep.” to be | 
Put Right on Your Feet

To-dayIs Yours Decide how much you can afford to put away eyery 
pay day. Having determined the amount you can 
save, resolve that that amount shall be taken FIRST 
from your pay and deposited,
Open an account next pay day in

When a- man lias lost ambition to 
“dig in” and stay at things—when he 
complains or headache, fullness in the 
right side, pains in the shoulder blade 
—it’s purely a case of “Liver.”

These symptoms invariably indicate 
a clogged inactive liver. The body 
c'an’t get rid ■_ of its wastes, arid the 
whole system is half paralized.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills stypplate the

tians as a proof of the inefficiency of thé 
Church, or of the Gospel it proclaims. If, 
therefore, all lukewarmriess should dis
appear the critics of Christianity would be
confounded. , < ",

Where Do You Stand ? _
You are a Christian. Are you ardent or 

careless? Are you whole-hearted or half- 
heartèd? Do you realize that the Church ih 
Canada faces ! unprecedented responsibilities?

You believe that the Gospel 
of Christ is a perfect solvent 
of selfishness and class-hos
tility. Will you do your part 
to give it free course?,

A Great Possibility vv
“Righteousness exalteth a 

nation, but sin is the re
proach of any people.” If 
all the Church Members of 
Canada" would begin today 
to follow earnestly the prin

ciples enunciated by their Divine Master; if 
they would acknowledge their stewardship in 
full measure, the name of Canada would ring 
around the world. Therefore, the Question is 
to you :

“What shall I do then with Jesus, _ 

who is called Christ?”

It isTHE Church is not impersonal 
a company of individuals, e 
whom has expressed determination to 

acknowledge Jesus as Lord and Gcd, to ac
cept His teachings and follow His example.

The Active Christians
Those who persist in the Way find their 

lives radiant, with hope. .They have an object 
in living. They are bbt plunged into hope
less misery by bereavetaent. They develop 
character. They learn con
tentment. Being themselves ■ . —...

liver to- activity in one night. Being 
a mild vegetable laxative they pio- 
duce results in a few hours. The bil
ious headache and constipation are 
:ured, spirits rise, complexion clears, 
animation .returns. Nothing in the 
calendar /so efficient for that tired, 
laz^t feeing as Dr. Hamilton’s Pj|ls. 
Very "mild, dont interfere with work, 
invariable do lots of good. Try a 25c 
box, all dealers.

Capital and Reserve 
TotaL Resources

$ 35,000,0ft?
1504,000,000

625 Branches

National Peace
WARD, The Specialist

SPECIALIST IN THE TREATMENT OF NERVOUS CONDITIONS, NERVE-E X H A U S fÏÏ$ 
BACKACHE, LUMBAGO, RHEUM MATISM, STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES, ACNE, SKIN DIS- 
EASES, CATARRH, ASTHMA, RECTAL TROUBLES, PILES, FISTULA AND BLOOD CONDITIONS 
The knowledge gained from many years’ experience in treating diseases just like youfrs is of much benefit 
-to you and assures the ailipg man of prompt relief. When a man knows that he is again feeling well—that 
he is rid of his ailment—he feels that

Simultaneous Every-Person 
Canvass byEachCommunion

February 9 to 14
heavy load has been lifted from his shoulders, I give eyery pati 

tnt the benefit of the knowledge acquired through the long experience of a graduated, licensed and register 
ed specialist, in order to bring about the most satisfactory results in the shortest possible time.

NERVE EXHAUSTION
A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE GREAT AM

ERICAN DISEASE —: IT IS BROUGHT ON BY OUR MAN
NER OF LIVING—OUR WORRY AND HURRY — AMERI
CANS EXHAUST MORE NERVOUS ENERGY THAN ANY 
OTHER RACE OF PEOPLE.
There are a great many men who need treatment for theii 

nervous system. These men do not know what is the reason they 
don’t feel right—why they can’t work like they used.to—why they 
tire so easily and why they are irritable, nervous, : despondent; 
weak, pale and lack ambition. These conditions requirethe ex
pert knowledge and treatmen t of a specialist Who has had many 
years’ experience in just such ailments. A specialist learns by 
experience to know just the right treatment at the right time so 
that the patient can be dismis sed at the earliest possible time, Men 
affected with nervous exhaus ion have no endurance—no ambition 
—everything they attempt is an effort. Life to them appears as a 
long, gloomy future. Their appetite is poor and variable—they be
come irritable, cross and disc curaged. They have pains and aches 
in various parts of the body and there is often indigestion and 
pains in the stomach. Sleeple ss, wakeful and restless nights fol
low.

RHEUMATIC AILMENTS x
SCIATICA AND OTHER FORMS OF RHEUMATISM, LUMBA

GO, PAINS IN BACK, SWELLING, AOHING, PAINFUL 
CONDITIONS IN ANY PART OF THE BODY—INFLAMED 
AND SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS AND ARMS — MANY 
OTHER SYMPTOMS.
Hundreds of men are suff cring with some form of Rheumat

ism. Many of these men go from dày to day suffering untold agon
ies thinking they cannot be cured. They have tried liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts arfd other treatments without experiencing 
any relief, and they are now going through life thinking they 
are m-rtyrs to that burden called Rheumatism. If these men could 
only know how easy it is to gee rid of many rheumatic conditions 
I know they would not suffer another single day. Then all suf
ferers of rheumatism would be strong and healthy if they could 
e’et rid of the condition. Rheu matic patients are nearly all strong 
and robust before being atta ched by this ail ' *

A United Appeal
FIVE Christian Communions —Anglican, Baptist, Congregational, Methodist 

and Presbyterian—have in Canada ten thousand congregations, over one 
million communicants, and represent more than half of the population of 

the Dominion. Under the stimulus of five great Forward Movements, it is in 
the power of these people to root out the evils of materialism in Canada, and 
to conserve the spiritual values revealed by. the chastisement of War. ^ Are 
you ready, for active service? , .

OFFICE HOU RS

Mondays, "Wednesdays and 
Satuidays—9 a. m. to 9p. o-

Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays—9 a, m. to 6 p.

Sunday Hours—10 a. m. to 
I p. m.

CONSULTATION
EXAMINATION

FREE

79 Niagara Square
COR. NIAGARA ETRE£'<

The Decision Is Yours
life. Make Jesus Christ master 
It will give your life direction,

ET Christianity have a fair trial in your own 
home. Test the reality of prayer.Juv m your 

purpose and pty(ver. '

You can help to cure the ills of Canada 
serve. Begin NOW.

and the world. Be prepared to _ _ , and therefore
it is so hard for the man to understand why tie should suffer the 
agonies of such a condition. W hen a man gets y]d of such a condi
tion he feels that, à heavy burden has been lifted from his life, -arid 
he starts right out to make up for lost time both in money and 
pleasure. When a man come a to my office suffering with the. 
above condition he is given a most careful examination, and he is 
given treatment that he feel s is giving him great benefit.

Quick *and Lasting flesults Assured the Ailing Man
BLOOD YOUR WHOLE HEALTH OF BODY AND_MIND DEPENDS ON YOUR BLOOD, 

“building process” of the body a nd mind, of the muscle and tissue f ermations, of any of thé van 
organs, can be accomplished onl y by working 'direct through the bl cod stream.

Treatment Without Operations Dr. Ward
->• "W Tt y A Buffalo's leading

■ If || Successful Spesiàüs'
JLX • ▼ T JT% JL\\ELfi 79 Nizgaia Sq„ fMt,

Opposite McKiuley Motrurne

BUFFALO, N. YThe United National Campaign
Representing the Simultaneous but Independent Forward Movements 

of the Anglican, Baptist, Congregational, Methodist and 
Presbyterian Communions in Canada.
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WASHERS WANT
$18 for 44 ItoyR >

bGO, Jan. 31—The v 
I in Chicago have bon 
lemandirt $48 a week f 
Id washers who work , 
[ladders, and $44 a we< 
ccs—men who have 
n six months in the bu: 
lliers demand pay for 44 

regardless of whether 0 
done.

“For God so loved the world, that He gave His 
only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on 
Him should not perish but have everlasting life.”STORI

Infants and Children ?
! For Over 30 Year»

DESPITE the four years’ fury of War, and the year of uncer- WtgBg
tainty just ended, the people of Canada have prospered. Yet, 
spiritual glories revealed to us in the great Conflict .are WEm

being clouded by drifts of class-hostility, mutual suspicion and 
cynical materialism.

The world is troubled. Old conceptions are giving place to new. Yet, the Kingdom of 
God remains, fipnly grounded on the great principle of love. It has the one remedy for a world 
diseased :—“Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved.”

Five Christian Communions—Anglican, Baptist, Congregational, Methodist and Presby
terian—call their various constituencies and the whole nation to a livelier and more sacrificial 
Christianity. They are making a great financial appeal. It is fitting that the public should 
know the reasons. ,

rpi_- TT.. , Here in Canada,i ne nome the work of evan_
Responsibility gelizing Indians 
i and Eskimos must
now be undertaken wholly'by the Canadian 
Church. The rapid growth of our cities, 
the expansion of the West, the great immi
gration of .the last twenty years, and the 
depopulation of rural areas, make a four
fold problem which can.be solved only by 
radical readjustments of policy and greatly 
increased resources of meft and money.

__ Finally, the de-The Pressure on dine of the dollar
— has* created difficul-tne Colleges ties in financing the

Colleges and Uni
versities established andx maintained for the train
ing of the Cldrgy. Last year, one College which 
had been able before the War barely to subsist, 
faced an additional charge* ior coal alone of $1600. 
All other expenditures have risen in like propor
tion. Christianity has been the; mother of Higher

liât 68 SfrouM
WigM&-Æ

to put away eyery 
be amount you can 
ia.ll be taken FIRST

The sharp rîàtk,The Decline
of the Dollar has affected injur

iously the position of 
every man working for a fixed salary. Mis
sionaries are in this category. Stipends 
that were ample in 1900, and nearly ade
quate in 1912, are utterly insufficient in 
1920. There has been no general increase 
in these stipends.There cannot be, until 
the Canadian peopl^ scale-up their giving

35,000,000
04,000,000

iùrchasin g-powerto balancq the decline 
of the Canadian dollar.

FERVP- EX HA UP TT?)!?, 
LES, ACNE, SKIN DIS- 
p BtpOD CONDITIONS. 
|kc youts is of much benefit 
le is again feeling well—that 
shoulders, I give ev,ery pati 
luated, licensed and register- 
test possible time.

New Standards Sy„X thf Bap" 
are Necessary tist conventions,

the Congrega
tional Union, the Methodist Conferences, 
and the Presbyterian General Assembly, 
have set new standards for the salaries of 
Clergymen actively engaged in Canada. 
But, for the Missionaries, and for the Su
perannuated Ministers, no increases have 
been possible.

One of the aims of the Forward Movement is 
to show the fine-spirited, generous, Christian peo
ple of Canada that the old standards of giving for 
Missions must be revised. It is impossible to main
tain existing stations, even on a pre-War basis, 
without more men and much more revenue.

These are the 
facts. Faced with 
such conditions, 
the Church lead
ers, at first, were 

appalled. They went to their krtses, first in sep
arate denominational groups, then jn company. 
Putting aside for the time being differences of 
religious temperament, considering only their 
common belief in the Everlasting Father, the 
Almighty Son, and the everpresent Holy Ghost, 
they prayed together. Then they arose, thrilled 
with a glimpse of the wonderful Missionary op
portunity, to appeal together to the whole body

The Uni

m-u r'all Coincident with
1 fie Vail this financial difficul-
from Abroad *y. new and glorious

opportunities for the 
extension of Christian teaching have ap
peared. In India, literally millions of 
“outcastes” are pleading for Missionary 
preachers and doctors. In China, a new 
National spirit has been born. Missionary 
teachers are urgently required to help form
ulate the National system of education. 
Hospitals, Missionary nurses, doctors and 
dentists, are heartily wélcomed by the peo
ple. From Japan, Africa and the Islands 
of the Sea, comes the same story.

FICE HOU
of Christians in Canada.

You arc a believer in the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and 
in the Gospel He pro
claimed. Your country 
has become great through 

Christianity. The hope and love of the Gospel 
have warmed your heart and illumined your life.

Next week you will be asked by the representa
tives of your Church to show practical proof of 
your convictions. Be prepared—not to give a 
trifle out of your abundance, but to taste the full 
sweetness of Sacrifice.

Wednesdays National Peace Thank-Offering
N Simultaneous Every-Person Canvass 

by Each Communion

February,*}-14;.

of All Gifts
■ys, Th nrsdays 
s—9 a, m. to 6 p

Hours

JMSULTATION 
KAMI NATION 

FREE

Niagara Square
NIAGARA STBEfiï

isite McKiuley Monument

FFALO, N. Y.

ing Man
! ON YOUR BLOOD, 
s, of any of the various

Representing the Simultaneous but Independent Forwar 
Baptist, Congregational, Methodist and Presbyteriai

Dr. Ward 
rs leading as»u 
tucci ssful Specialist 
kzgara ?q., fiUdlo,
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Efficient
Banking
ServiceXTEEN-Y^R-OLD GIRL, EXON

ERATED FjtyR KILLING FATHER 
BEING TMED FOR SLAYING 
STEPFATHER.

to the community has 
built up the reputation 
and prestige of this 
Bank since its founda
tion in 1832.
Our constantly increas-

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 30.—The trial of 
Ursella Brodtyÿck, sixtefp years old, 
Pine Liwn, St, Louis County, for tthe . 
murder oof her. stepfather, Jos. Wood- 
iozk on ApriL J.4, last, has begun in 
circuit court t^efore Judge BSene of ) 
the juvenile coprt. The girl killer her 
father, Thomas P. Brodericjc, October 
16, 1916, but-iifas exonerated by the 
(ioroner’s jury.ion her testimony that 
she fired in defense of her mother.

The enipanjflelling of ,a venire of 
thirty-six men, from among whon the 
jury will be chosen has been complet
ed. Charles P. Johnson, counsel for 
the défendant,,announces -that he will 
claim the -privilege of taking twenty- 
four hours in which ,to study the 
panel with a view of making chal
lenges for the ■ defense. This was 
granted. « • ». • V

Woodlock was killed at the family 
home, which was then at 5042 Wells 
avenue. Her story is that-she fired in 
self defence xvjhcn he tried- to attack 
her. +4. s ■ i

Mrs. illian Woodlock, mother of the 
girl, is charge^ jointly with her dau
ghter for the murder, but will be tried 
separately la($y. She is in court, but 
sits among the other spectators.

The girl appeared in court with her 
attorney and tyook a seat beside him 
at the counsels table. She wpre a black 
three-quarter çoat over a black dress 
trimmed with -jfiir, a red and green 
tam o’ shanter, black kid gloves and 
high tan boots and carried a muff.

She presented a childish appear
ance.

According to Ursella’s story, told 
at the time of the shooting, she occu
pied the same:-room with her mother' 
and stepfather. ,On account of Wood- 
Rfek’s advances, she said, she had 
armed herself-yith a revolver and in- - 

fended .to. ^L^self.^,
The morning of the killing, she 

said, after hér mother had arisen, 
Woodlock piclççd her up-end carried 

. her to his- bed, She carried the revol
ver in a wrapper, she said, and fired 
with her eyes closed.

Woodlock was found dead in bed. 
He had been shot twice above the right 
ey.e and once through the back of the

ing' nurfiber of cos- 
tômers, in all branches 
of indiWy, U sufficient 
endorsement of our 
lawlhods.
Wot l<f: W,de service, 
through our 300 bran-
dhe'j'Pf Canada, New 
( ouflJht t) d > vVsst 
Indies,. United ^ State:-. 
and ^orrespgndenis.ail 
ovci the.woi id

the Root of, Personal Righteousness, the Mainsta 
' Ordér, the Bulwark ^of .International Peace TliE BANK Oh 

NOVA SCOTiA
The earliest settlers were rpuseti by

0C rnaKCrs the Call of the Church to develop a noble and 
of Canada useful citizenship., Young and old were invited

to turn their eyes from material things, afid to 
regard the splendor of unseen realities. Knowing that Religion is 
the only true safeguard of stability in the Stat.e, they built Churches, 
Schools and Colleges, to train men for the Christian Ministry, and

thé benefits of education. This they did

$ £,7fl6.W0
13,»».. #*« 

220,0-JO,m.
Capital 
Reserve F

j. - Resow oe*

V. D. MACI.KQD 
er St. Catharines Branch

to spread abroad in the land thé benefits of education. This they did 
in their poverty, and thus directed the course of history in Canada to 
this day.

'TV»Qtincr ®ecause such sacrifices, there arose in Canada 
■f He 1 cSting a “public spirit hostile toxyards all injustice, dis- 
0f Canada honesty and cruelty. The War tested the moral

fibre of the Canadians of a later day. Would 
they choose material ease and wealth, or would they risk all in de
fence of freedom and the rights of the weak ?

>. 'TV ' \
jOver 400,000 men voluntarily offered their lives, qjifi eniduréd hard
iness as good soldiers for the defence of equity and fair dealing in 
all human relationships, and for the vindication ôf public right. Nor 
Were the people at home less steadfast. Besides bearing the national 
cost of the War, they gave voluntarily for tbe help of the soldiers 
piore than $90,000,000. Canada nobly stood the gteat triaL

The inquiry conducted by Gommv- 
s.oner IA ■-/•.■ i’-T iv»d tl ? ' v-!; y . 
iff "Canada will be resumed tod.-.'y at

M. MALLOY
ght and Heavy Trucking, j 
Local anST.ong Distance t 

^ Moving.
tone 1878 65 Lcwe!3 Ave (

That conflict is ended. Now 
comes another test. Not 
only in Canada, but all over 
the world, sectional and 

class struggles for material rewards and for 
mastery threaten the present, basis of Society. 
The vision of spiritual values-gained in the War 
is in peril of being forgotten. The supremacy of 
sacrifice, "the nobility of service, the reality and 
glory of the Unseen and Eternal, the promises 
of Christ; these were the things by which we 
lived during the War. Now there is 
great danger that they may fade from 

giving place to selfishness and the

we fought and conquered in more than four 
years of war. -

£>fr»r\7 nn Ixr How can we retain the tQl y 0?liy heavenly vision? How 
,, cmgh £>hrist can the world be 
,f "' ; . i guarded against an

other attempt to establish the Pagan ideal? 
Only through the Church of Jesus Christ. 
There is no other agency or society that has 
any possibility of hope of bringing about a full

The Menâce realization of the brotherhood o£ all mankind, 
and the reign of the Prince of Peace.

What the Church ah the progress of
humanity in Civil- 

Has Done ization for the last
2000 years has 

been inspired, directly or indirectly, by the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ. It has ended slavery, 
protected life, ennobled women, educated the chil- j 
dren and safeguarded their lives, sanctified the ; 
home, established schools, missions and charities, f

The Best

ungsten Electric 
Lamps

^ The KindiYon Read About
:st stock in thiSVe carry the 

►eninsula, apd pan fill orders foil 
;tiy quantity immediately.
îy them by the box and save 
Dcuey. ,v

iuarànteed against defeets.The Worlds Need |s Spiritualview, givmg place to selfishness and the 
love of ease.

The great non-Christian peoples of 
the world comprise two-thirds of the 
human race. They àre mastering our 
modern scientific knowledge, and if 
they remain Pagan may yet turn it to 
our destruction. Paganism stands for 

?the supremacy of Might, the very ideal

H. SANDHAIMAY GIVE ASSURANCE
4>F AMPLE POWER

HAMILTON^ Jan. 30.—F. A. Gaby 
Chief Engineer of the Provincial Hy
dro-Electric Commission," ‘ has as'ked 
Mayor "Bookekto see him or have 
the city representative go to Toron
to, that he might give an assurance 
that ethe Hyd^g-radial Imgg will not 
be delayed through lack oil power.

«. CeUPANY
St. Paul Street

Telephone 1112

16-000 1x1 l°an on approved real
estate.
1309.00—On Hainer St., one and 
one-half storey frame dwelling on 
large lot 48x110 ft. five rooms, 
good soil will accept small cash 
payment.

11700.00—On North St,, large eot-
[ tage with bàrn, all are in fail 
I repair, central, win accept small 
leash payment, balance arrhnged.
|1800.00—On Sherwood Ave., frame
■ «ottaRe in good repair, two bed-
■ rooms will accept small cash pay-
■ rnent, balance aA'anged.
■2000.00—°n Leepel- St., frame!
■ cottage with barn, all in good re-
■ pair, will accept small cash pay- 
F ment.,
13600.00—On Dacotah St., two- 
I storey new brick dwelling, every 
1 convenience, all In good repair, will 
I" ai'-‘ept $1600.00 cash, balance rnort- 
I rage at 7 per Cent.

Incub ato TTMVE Christian Communions, Angli- 
JT can> Baptist, Congrggational,'Meth

odist, and Presbyterian, are 
vinced tha.t the time has come to 
ronse all Christians Jto a clearer 
understanding of their calling and 
stewardship in Christ, their King.

declare to their respective constituen
cies, and also unitedly, to the Canadian 
people, that the. only effective method of 

màking good citizens is by urging 
men to a more faithful practice 
of Christianity, by inculcating 
personal faith in Jesus Christ. 
They insist that there is no other 
dependable way of correcting evil 
tendencies in individual and national 
life. They call the people to re
pentance. To all Christians their 
message is, “Awake, Arise. ~~ Fight 
the Good Fight, For Canada and For 
the World "

FOR
(Mansou - Campbell' 
ham make; J60 egg e; 
Price 842.4 Can

EACH of the Communions named is in the midst of a Forward 
Movement. Each is seeking by prayer and by earnest effort 

to accept all its respdnsibilities. Each is strivingxto extend Vs 
activities in Canada and in Foreign Lands.

Your Church needs your help, hut, far more, you need the help 
of your Church to learn the difficult art of living wisely and wçll.

Consult your Clergyman. He serves you and your children. 
Ask him how and when you can serve in 'this day of national 
emergency. Give yourself to the task. Say : “Here am I, send me.*’

198 Like A1 They laejiçve that the Church 
should be equipped adequately 
with men and money to enable it 
to meet the needs and opportuni
ties of the New Day.

These five separate Commun
ions are of one mind as to their be-

--j.r t-: -• ■" "

Skates Grounjrand
Concaved at lSc iair

By latest improved F.k«te 
grinder. Call and see. Alfij. 
furniture repaired at^

Novelty Woodlurn!Bf*iWork$
8C Centre Street KERNAHAN & GRAVES

ine 33 - - It Oueen

Farmers, No ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work, 

hone 361. - Cheapest Rato*
DAY AND NIGHT 

Phone 361
1 P-m. or by appointment.. Ofii
residence 36 Cliurclt atie< 

phone 624.

If you went

To Sell Hogs I
either aljve or dressé®, call 
niite or telephone fvr our 
prices before selling* elsewhere.

f 01 É

Representing the Simultaneous but Independent Forward Movements of the Anglica 
1 Baptist, Congregational, Methodist and Presbyterian Communions in CanadaMoyer Brosj., Ltd.

8 Frank St. - Rhone 197 
ST. CATHARINES

n CARPEI CLEANING
,,W IS TIIE TIME TO HAVI
: our carpet cleaned Wv do you 
work first-class by vflftmm rrn 
''-"lines Furniture crated a:i-l -'.v-r 
ed- uPholstoi-ing in all its .-ran k 
^■-CARPET CLEANING "CO-, 1 

Paul Street. Phone 60S. W- . 
'Visiwoo-J, Praprietui'.

LUMBEg
James M. McBride f 
Lieorge-st, near WelS

TELSl-HONK 4l w
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Like Jhost'" oï the other sfmitir 
movements, the Baptist Forward 
Movement has two principal ob
jects, the spiritual ind toe" ÜhâttehiT. 
As a matter of fact, however, this 
distinction of objects is solely fot 

convenience of orgatfllation, since the 
Whole movement In its beginnings, 
its progress, and its aims is spirit
ual. The Baptists of Canada are 
persuaded" that for them any Suc
cess that might t* gained that 
should not be

sout^ (C^iPM) Oil
ing.

The fmanciiil objective in which the 
local Baptists Will co-operate was Set 
by Abe Convention of Ontario anti 
Quebec. It should be remembered that 
there id no national Baptist otgariiea- 
tion; instead, there are three çohVen- 
tione, the Màritime^tbe Western and 
that of Ontario and Quebec, and *às 
many Forward Movements. The Con
vention of èhtàrlo and Quebëc de
termined last October to raise $306;- 
000 in the next two years, for the 
following objects r-~

Foreign Missions, $110,000.
Home Missions, $60,000.
McMaster University, $60,000.i s ■*
tiraniii-Ligne -(French) Mission,. 

$40,000.
.Western Missions; $10,000.
.SundilV Schools, $10,000.
Ministerial Superannuation, $10,-

000.

I Later it was decided that alt money 
raised above that amount and up to 
$90,000 additional, should go te Min-' 
isterial Superannuation. While the 
amount suggested seems at first 
glance to be small, It takes a good 
place among the financial objectives 
of the varlo'us Forward Movements- 
when estimated

COLDS a; DI31-VSES MAY BE 
F «LOO!* IS;Banking

PM#E.Service .ffPi
Bo nutlet your-bloodzgct thin this 

winter.; FotUSople who have a tenden
cy towards auaémia, or bloodlessness 
winter is a trying season. Lack of 
èxeTbiàe hd 'fresh air, and the more 
restricted diet, are among the mbny 
things thât romhinç to lower the ; 
tone of the body and deplete the" 
blood. ' ;

As Boon as you notice the tired 
feeling, lack of appetite and -short
ness of breath, that are wrning symp
toms of thin blood, tke a short course 
of tVeatmen twlth Dr. Williams’ Pink ! 
Pills. Do not wait until the color has j 
entirely left your lips and jour eyesj 
dull. It" is so much easier to correct 
thinning of the blood in the earlier 
Stages than later. This is well illus
trated in the case of Mrs. E. Will
iams, Elk Lake, Ont., who sàys: “I 
tike great pleasure in letting you 
know the benefit I have found in the 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I 
was ih ah anaèmic condition, and was 
very weak and run down. ’The least 
exertion would leave me breathless 
and it was wrfh difficulty that I did 
household work. I was advised to 
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and aft
er the use ofl four boxes I fait like a 

fn fact my systèni seem

STARR.

would Le fail- i

The Baptist Forward Movement is 
the answer of faith to the call of the 
hour

Here They Are Now 
for All Lovers of
New Starr Gennett 
Records for February

it is recognition of the 
supreme,opportunity created by " the 
present World situation; it frankly re
cognizes the terrible dangers in the f1 
collapse of the old order of things, 
in "the -rtmiphnt trrrd defiant nia ' r-iinl- 
ism of the day, and in the s vee; ing I 
away of the old moral standards; hut, i 
ft is the expression of the confident | 
belief that the Church of God holds , 
the solution of every world problem,
and that the Baptists have a rerfl roh-

\
tribntion to make to the establish
ment of a neyw order of things ; it is 
the consecration ef a people to the 
continuation and completion ' of the 
sacrifice made by oUr^loidlers in ;
France and Flanders:*

■>
- tii» great Spiritual aims have been' 
set before th‘e churches ^‘(l) Personal 
Vviinecruloin, with the call Tor a fiesh. 
and more ; complete surrender -ix; 
Christ; ,(2) Prevailing Prayer, with 
■ i minions to individual: family and 
public prayer, in answer to wlii ;li the 
.local Baptist women.are holding: :..an v 
“rottage** nieetings e*oh week ; (3) . 
Christian instruction, Seeking 
general practice of Bible reading .anil 
study, togffTier.i With " r Irilenl- 
genee in general religious and denom
inational matters; (4) Personal Ser-, 
vice, enlisting every member, eo far 
ad possible,, in some .form of Christ
ian service, and especially seeking 
recruits: for the mi ni «dryland for mis
sionary Service; (5) Intelligent Evan
gelism, using evreiy wise" meins, "!loth 
personal and public, to win others to 
faith'hr èh rist, and .spec!Ally strèss-

ROM th e great 
cathedrals and halls 

of old England, the 
studios of great artists, 
and the Broadway 
theatres, where talent 
and melody are wedded, 
comes the all-embracing 
range of Starr Gennëtt 
Records, bringing A 
joy and entertain* f 
ment to thous- (Lrfjjjj 
ands of homes. *

NOVA SCOTIA
m* i : ,* jM
Reserve Funff

I. ‘ Retotttd*» e? • wWp.VvJ t
- i-K . V'-. \.t I iA !

y. D. MA£LLQB.. . ,
M(nicer St. Cltharmcs Branch

on tpe member-pêr-" 
•yèar basis. ’ ' "

I'roTO a 1,1 quarters comes evidence 
tliat thg financial ^objectivé will be 
reached. Fro mToronto churches has- 
gone forth th.- olmllengc that the; 
rest. Of the Baptists' raise the $800,-; 
000, and that 1 hey will men rhise-dol-: 
l*r fur dollar.

Queen .‘Strait Baptist Church in; 
tbr; city" is organised• feiiii ih lino with; 
:d; Mil. gfetrt uiidei’iakibg, a fid will' 
dufrbllr;

The inquiry conducted by Comm is- 
s.oner ry|hel>fu-r.J. injo tl ? >l icing 
iff Canada will be Yestimcd fodr.'y at 
Ottawa. - ‘

new person,
filled with"58^ energy and new life. 
I strongly recommend" this medicine 
to all who feet weak or run-down.”y • '
"™iThe purpose of Dr. Williavns’ Pink 
able remedy in diseases arising from 
.ism, nehi'a^gla. ^ after-effects ot the 
'-'-ad or deficient folood, as rheiimat- 
Tbev are for thi.4 reason an nivala-
do thisione Thing flltd-they do it well. 
‘ - ■ f- - ' - ' - $ ; V :
Aaq.T. •poo.jq my dn ppnq oq «i *1II<T 
grip or fevers. The pills are guaran
teed to b efree from opiates or any 
ha'rmfi^ drug and cannot injure the 
me si delicate system.

You han procure Dr. Williams Pink 
f ills through any dealer in medicine 
or they will be scut yon by mail at 
bO tens a box p raix boxes for $2.60 
by Writing"diVert.. fo The Dr. Will
iams’ Medicine. Company, Broelcville, 
Flit.

_: _ T_r-j
M. MALLOY

Light and Heavy Trucking.
" Local ànflf Long Distance

Phirtie 1878 65 LcweH Ate rr ore it; ferny;
A*k Your Dm 1er for

fl'3 OtM. E^tcotive Committee. 
,dealt tvigh .mony ifhP'tvtafit mattes 
.at a • protracted .meeting, lapt night: 
■dome C-Xçnd round games were _ar- 
raViged," ggf. no nnn^nn^èrreTits of the 
’dates will be mr.de for a day or two.

STAMM

HmcownS ‘
THE STARR CO. OF CANADA, LONDON, ONT,

11 mankind
The Best . <

Tungsten Electricprogress oL 
ity in Civil- 
for the last 

years has 
Fly, by the 
led slavery, 
ed the chil- 
Inctified the j 
id charities, j

* BEST DEUVERY .
I -------- )
| Phone 2078
: BAf,CAHI-; TRANSFER. I 
i CARTAGE AND i
I . - MOVING I
| Auto -Segrice at pll.-hours. -| 
j Office: 18 Queen Street. J

WEAVER’S WC STORE
' >Tte Kind:Yon Read About

We carry the largistTstock jn the 
peninsula, ayd fill orders foi 
gny quantity immediately.
By .them by the box and save 
jnoney,

Guaranteed against defects.

nm-rfrir- -i I - q. -r. i n. s .
[strumept are as numerous those of 
i the violin. In “A Might in Honolulu” 

one may hear the veritable- native 
musicians chant thei’4 weird melo
dies, hear the mournful prayeryif 
death or the grey care-frée hula 
music. It all has a peculiar "fascina
tion for us and is an opportunity not 
to be missed.

ConstipaÉinA. R. DE C0NZAA local council of Women Work 
■era of Canada was formed in Quybei 
city.

Real Estate, Houses, Farms 
and L°ts for* Sale. 

Honses and Farms foV Rent

Constipation, that disordered state 
of the digestive tract which is nearly 

I always caused by improper feeding— 
1 can be rpadil yregulated by the use 

of Baby’s Own Tablets. These Tab
lets are a mild but thorough laxa
tive. Concerning them .Mrs. Joseph

writes :—

oming
85 Geneva St. 

Phone 1177.

1 H. SANBHAMher share.
to meet the 
dards of life 
If giving wilL 
po in our day 
The hope of 

Strengthening

Hamilton manufacturers vvill ask 
the government to inquire into pos
sibilities of more trade with the West 
Indies.

Foi» Weeks’ Programme
. Î* 1. .1 '■ •»«*»* N n: .'VÎF *rx j*

DR. DIVAN’S FEMALE PILLSSS^
4nedicin( îpr all Female Complaint. $5 a t>o*. 
or ttfree for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. ** ; * **

Dion;, Ste. Pepetue, Que.,
“I'have nothing but praise for Baby’s 

Own Tablets.' When ray baby was 
three months old he was terribly con
stipated, but the Tablets soon set 
him fight, and now at the age of 
fifteen months he is a big healthy 
boy and this good1 health I attribute 
entirely to the use of the Tablets.” 
The yar esold by medicine dealers 
or by nfail at 25 cents a box, from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., of 
BrockviAe, Ont.'

ceetPANV
ha5 St. Paul Street

Telephone 1112

F<jhruary 1—Foreign Aspects of the Appehl.^
Febreàry S-^-SbftiMitry, and CaB for

• y ; jWérkm.

January 18—Day of Intercession. ^

. The World Situation. r ": l< 
January 25-pNatieaaI Aspects of the Appeal.

PHÛSPH0N0L FOR
for ivorv ond ’Jsain; increase.1? “grey matter”; 
n Tonic—will T»itild xounp. #3*n box, dr two far 
Ç5 f I drugstores, or by mall orr receipt of price.

A SNAP—$300 will buy my nice 
building lot, or will exchange for 

’ auto in good condition. Lot 86x111 
feet. Ko. 2 Sunnyside Gardens 
Facer street. Clear deeds- Addreee 

KNQWLES
88 Cameron. Avenue, Windsor;. Oiÿ.

esus Christ

èatâtè.

$] 308.06—On Hainer St., one and 
one-half storey frame dwelling on 
largi lot 48x110 ft. five rooms, 
good soil will accept small cash
payment.

$1700,00—On North St,, large cot
tage with bàrn, all are in fair 
lepair, central, will accept small 
cash payment, balance arranged. 

$1890.00~On Sherwood Ave., frame 
I voltage in good repair, two bed- 
i , r6om8 will accept smtfll cash pay- 
i ment, balance arranged, 
f $2000.00—On Leepet St., frame 

cottage with barn, all in good re- 
poif, will accept small cash pay- 

' Went, ' •'' ; . . ;1
$3600.00—On ! Dacotah St., two-

st(,rey new brick dwelling, every 
.convenience, all in good repair, will 

I oc-ept $1500.00 cash, balance mort- 
t’;?e at 7 per cent.

fuil of InterestA fesemating^hy :rX tu -*■

ând LaughterRomauceOf the Island Paradise KING GEORGE THEATRE
onstituen- 
Canadian 
method of 
by urging 
|I practice 
iculcating 
is Christ. 
i no other 
cting evil 
id national 
pie to re- 
ians their 
se. Fight 
la and For

TO DAY and TUESDAY
The Select Pictures Cor- * 

poration Present %
* ELAINE HAMMERSTEfN

In a Magnificent Adaptâilon of the:; 
World FÎmed Success.^tjy Booth i 

Karkington and jTilian Street .

“A Night in Honolulu,” which 
comes to the Grand Opera House 
next Monday, February 2nd, is a story 
of Hawaii, which immediately sug
gests a myriad of thought to the 
atrangysrv especially the Canadian. 
One pictures Hpwaii as a land of 
sunshine, of 'flowers, and of musifc. 
One cannot bring the sunshine of 
Hawaii to our land, nor tlfebowers in 
'their glorious radiance, but the music 
is another matter. The Canadians 
have taken the beautiful wistful 

, music of Hawaii to their hearts as 
I th(fj have no other. The qviint 
j “Ukelele” now holds a favored place 

in our homes. Students of this in-

St. CathThe Mpst Pretentious Produttiomto 8e Presented
annes T his Season

The Country
Special Two^reel Osbqrne 

Production
‘ DADDY NUMBER TWO”

Featuring Bat)y Marie Osborne
, The Strand Comqdies 

British-Canadian News 
Mat. 10c. ; Eve. lOe and 16<

With its Wealth of Bçavtiful Scenery, Gorgeous Costumes and 
Surprising Electrical Effects. 1 Not a Moving Picture

gNTÏRE ORIGINAL PRODUCTION - -7VW1TH ORIGINAL CÂST

PRICES: 2Èc, 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00
. . :6eats NOW ON sale

prTncess ko I à

KERNAHAN & GRAVES
”<: 33 - - - 14 Queen St. Thursday Eve. OnlyDRlill Tonight 

It H HU Only
The Big Hawaiian Play

rrm . t^ear-
N atiye UkèlçJe Players Sing The ir 
Songs ol the Soul, Dreamy , Hawaiian 
Melodies That Linger With You Forever

ilORSK CARTING 
and delivery w6rk.‘

*"c 3'll. - Cheapest Rale*
bay and night

Phone 361
i P m. or by appointment." Office 
residence 35 Church street.

■ ; -

1 Volcano in F.rtiptior,- 
&eatr»iful Wistaria* Garden 

Tlté Great f Ire Gcene

S F E
IN’ NATIVE DANCES!

*■**"’' 1 r ™ n.rw A Swpgaftlv«n —■ " mm

Averÿ Hopgood’3 Domestic: 
Comedy

Fair and 
Warmer

The Comedy That Made 
the Weather Famous

SEATS TO-MORROW 
PRICES :

A NIGHT IN
HONOLULUSeats

TuesdayThrsdaÿ Eve., Feb. 5. Prices 25,35,50,j75, emery aridBeautiful S
Electric Effects

Native Musicians 
Native Dances and 
Native Songs

BY IMPERIAL HAWAIIAN S 
Best Seats SI.OI

CARPET CLEANING
1 TIIE TIME TO HAVE
'"‘I'pet cleaned- We do yoai ! 
ti st-class by vaCtium ma- 
f’urniture crated and stor 
''storing in all its oranch- 

' ‘IF’ET CLEANING GO-, 18 !
! Street. Phone 605. W- J- ^ 

' *"■■■ I, Proprietor,' I.

Avéry |

Hopgoocl’s Wi p 
Comedy m

j Begins Witti Zephyr and Ends With a .Whirlwind 25, 35, 50,75c, $1.00
aa—BaaLariaaag

W

asm
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'it Works Wonders 
On Catarrhal Colds

Simple Ao A., B.,_ C. to Drive 
Away Colds With

“Catarrhozonev

Notice to Creditorsly Fvery GirlNEWS Can Make Herself 
Pretty and Attractive

IN THE MATTER of the Estate of 
St. Catharines in the County of Lin- 
HOWARD HODGKINS of the city of 
coin, Controctor, Insolvent.

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
above named Howard Hodgkins, car
rying oh the business of a contractor, 
in the said city of St. Catharines, has 
mode an assignment under: the R.S.O. 
I£fl4 chapter 134, of all his estite, 
oredits and éfîeets to Henry O’Lough- 
lin of the city of St. Catharines in the 
County of Lincoln, sheriff of the said 
County, for the general benefit of 
his creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held 
at the office of the Assignee in the 
Court House in the city of St. Cath
arines on Friday the thirteenth day 
of February 1920 at the hour of two 
o’clock in the afternoon, to receive a 
statement of affairs, to appoint in
spectors and for the ordernig of the 
affairs of the estate generallf.

Creditors are requested to' .file 
their claims with the Assignee With 
proofs and particulars as required by 
the said Act, on or before the day of 
such meeting.

And notice is further given that 
after the thirteenth day of February 
1920 thé Assignee- Will proceed- to 
distribute . the assets pfi the estate 
amongst the persons entitled thereto 
having regard only to the claims of 
which notice shall then have been 
given, and that he will not be liable 
■fo.r the assets or any claims he shall 
not then have had notice.

Dated at StjCatharines this second 
day of February 1920.

JAMES A. KEYES, 
Solicitor for the, Assignee. 

Feb. 2-3-7-10.

We buy everything you went Jo 
■ell. McGuire ft Co.

Work on the two new public schools 
is being pushed forward.

' SOME WHOLESOME TRUTHS 
EVERY GIEJL SHOULD 

THINK A|;OUT

Probably you know just such a 
girl,

Perhaps she is sixteen—good to 
look at, and pretty—quite interesting 
because she reflects the graces And 
charm that give promise of happi
ness to herself and to others. But she 
is not strong. The color in her .cheeks, 
once so rosy, has faded away— her 
eyes are listless—the buoyancy of 
spirit and • vigor she once possessed 
are sadly lacking. Parents, friends, 
this girl needs Ferrozone—needs it 
that her blood may be renewed — 
needs it to restore the nerve force 
that growth, study and the develop
ment of her fresh youth have exhaus
ted. This girl will become a queen 
with Ferrozoone—which will Restore 
her color—bring back her old-time 
energy—give brightness to her eyes 
and. vivacity to her spirits. In: Ferro
zone every girl finds strength—then 
she can do things. In Ferrozone there 
is endurance—that drives

IUSHÊD 1859

The ice crop has been harvested 
and the ice houses are full.

When your throat rattles, your 
lungs and chest are sore, your throat 
is stuffed with cold—don’t fear con
sumption—use Catarrhozone and get 
well. It clears the throat, cures hack
ing, relieves tight chest, and soreness 
in the bronchial tubes. To clear away 
Catarrh of the nose nothing could be 
better. Catarrhozone is nature’s own 
remedy—it heals and soothes—cures 
every form of throat, lung and bron
chial trouble. Prescribed by many 
specialists and used by thousands 
every day. Get the-^dollar ontfit; it 
lasts two months and is guaranteed. 
Small size, 50c; trial size, 26c; at all 
dealers.

Farmers report some of the coun
try roads still snow blocked.

i This present month of February 
has five Sundays but only four pay
days. The 29th cornea on Sunday.

Watch Your Child’s Tongue!
To-morrow night the lawn bowlers 

hold their ball inf Prince of Wales 
hall. -

Constipated Children Gladly Take

California Syrup of Figs
For the Liver and Bowels

There are at present over 2200 men 
employed on the Hydro Power, Chip- 
pa wa-Queenston Power Canâl.

Warden Qarlett of Beameville has 
recovered sufficient] yto attend a com
mittee here to-day.

iprehensive Repoi 
traditions in this C 
Relations By Jnsp

The Cabinet has refused to accept 
the textile men’s protest, saying com
plaints must go to the Board of Com
merce itself.

Tell your druggist you want genuine 
“California Syrup of Figs.” Full directions 
and dose for babies and children of all ages 
who are constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue- 
coated, or full of cold, are plainly printed on 
the bottle. Look for the name ’‘California” 
and accept no other “Fig Syrup.”—Beware I

We are specialists' in Crows ajll 
Bridge Work which is a branill 
of Dentistry that very oftedl 
does away with the necessityÆ 
extracting teeth. ^ j
As an example, let us expiai 
that it often happens that broke! 
down or badly decayed teetl 
still re «s ai u sufficiently sound il 
the roots to permit a fitJ| 
foundation for crown work oral 
secure anchorage for bridge! 
work.
In some caees we are able to I 
provide a complete bridge under I 
conditions which when treaielI 
in an ordinary way would de l 
inand a plate.
This woik is under the care of I 
four ot the leading specialists I 
in new York State and the I 
charges for their skilled eervim 
are reasonable to an unsut passed 
degree. Crown work at ouly 15 
a tooth is an example of our low 
charges.
Why not take advantage of owl 
free examination service and 
determine what attention your 
teeth require?
Bridge work, $5 per tooth,

Fillings 50c up.

Very good Plates, $8.

The new Board of Education will 
organize on Wednesday night in the 
city council chamber. |wing is the report of George 

efoot, Public School Inspector 
icoln County, January 28th,

SHORTHAND MADE EASY AT 
Home by the ,‘wonder Manual” of 
McEwan’s Easy Shorthand, $1. For 
book or particulars write McEwan’s 
Shorthand Corpoif.YiopJ, Edison 

Fhiilding, 'Chicago, United States. 
Teachers wanted Jan. 31.

“Fair and Warmer,” a play that 
made everybody laugh returns to the 
Grand Thursday night.

There will be a big crowd at “A 
Night in Honolulu” at the Grand to
night.

Warden and Councillors of 
bounty of Lincoln, in Council 
shied:
lemen: I have the honour to 

my Annual Report on the 
I of Lincoln County for the
>19, as follows: 
lent Re Teachers Salaries and 

Certificates.
[r of male teachers in rural

Tenders For
Road Overseer

away mor
ning tiredness and lar.gour. For the 
gir lor woman that wants to be hap
py, healthy, winning—who values 
rosy cheeks, laughing eyes and abun
dant good spirits, nothing can com
pare with Ferrozone. 50 cents per box 
or six for $2.50. Get it today from 
any dealer in medicine, or by mail 
from The Catarrhozene Co., King
ston, Ont.

LOCOMOTOR ATAXIA—IF YOU OR 
any friend wishes to learn of a suc
cessful treatment, address. 44 

South. Gratiot Ave,., Mount Clem
ens, Mich. Jan. 31.

LENDERS marked “Tenders for 
Road Overseers” will be receive# by 
the undersigned up to an including 
Sturday,, February 14th, 1920, for 
the position of road overseer in the 
Township 0.5 Louth, for a period of 
s’even or eight months, services to 
commence about the 1st of April, 
1920.

The lowest or any tender not nec
essarily accepted.

Dated this 13th day of January, 
A. DD. 1920.

M. A. BALL,
Clerk said Township Louth, 

R.R. No. 1, Jordan, Ont. 
Jlfr-23-30-f6-13

One farmer who drove to town 
from Beamsville ‘ qn Saturday de
clared it was the coldest drive he ever 
had.

$5 DAILY THE YEAR AROUND 
send for yearly contract and sam
ple case free. H. V. Martin, Wind
sor, Ontario. J-28-29-30-31, F-2.

The American discount on Cana
dian money to-day is thirteen per 
cept. The local banks are patying 
eight per cent, on American cheques, 
they cash. -

BORN
r of female teachers in 
ichools ...............................BORN—Qn Monday, Feb. 2, 1920, to 

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Loftus, 184 
Ontario St., twin daughters.

FOR SALE OR RENT—inkw FOUR 
roomed cottage on York street ; 
easy terms. Immediate possession. 
Apply 9£ Henry or 13 Elm street.

j 28,29,30

Thick, Tender RUN ON SKATES
RESULT OF WINTER 

“We have sold more skates this 
winter than in any season for many 
(years,” said a well known hardware 
merchant to a Journal man yester
day. “In fact it has been har<j to bet- 

l enough to satisfy thé demand.” he 
| added. The continued cold has allaw- 
ed the ice to remain and has fur
nished the boys and girts,- and grown 

;ood stretch of

number teachers in rural
The Board of Works has had men 

digging snow trenches to prevent 
flooding, and the melted snow should 
be disposed of satisfastorily.

DIED. >r male teachers in urban
<r chops—the kind, you know, that 
make your guests praise your hos
pitality, your cooking, your entertain
ment. Why not this kind of mèât in
stead of the doubtful cuts and in
ferior meats ? We want you to know 
our meats. A sirloin or porterhouse 
Steak, a roast, chops from the loin, 
etc., will enable you to judge

CHAMBERLAIN—At St. Catharines 
Ont, on Sunday morning, February 
1, 1920, Emily, widow of the late 

, Charles Chamberlain, aged 67 
years.
The funeral will be held on Tues

day, February 3rd, at 2.30 p.m., 
from the residence of her son, Wal
ter Chamberlain, 43 Louisa St., to 
Victoria Lawn Cemetery.

sr female teachers in urbanNOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the 

forty-second annual meeting of the 
shareholders of the Lincoln Paper 
Mills Company, Limited, will be held 
at the office of the Company, Merrit- 
ton, on

Wednesday, Ftb. 4, 1920
at two o’clock p.m: for the following 
purposes: The election of Directors, 
submitting the Annual Report, and 
for any other business expedient or 
necessary touching the affairs of the 
company.

P. MITCHELL,
Secretary

inumber teachers in urban

ups as well wi 
winter sport J lumber of male teachers .. 13 

lumber of female teachers 102ft. SBELLY Sold to ail druggists, or ee?, 
«repaid on receipt o« price, 
Free pamphlet. Address]
THE COOK MEDICINE CO,
TMOiro.OIIL taCIM

MEATS AND PROVISIONS 
LAKE ST. AND CHAPLIN AVE. 

Phone 1853
■tomber of teachers in the
I .... ............................ ....115
kr of teachers with First
[Certificates ...............................6
1er of teachers with second
[certificates .......................... 104
1er of teachers with third
[certificates..........................   5
t Salaries of Teachers, 
west salary male teadhers in 
I schools $1400.
[hest salary female teachers in 
i school's $750.
wage salary male teachers in 
I schools $1190 (1919).
Wage salary female teachers in 
i schools $667 (1919).
[hest salary male teachers in 
school $1075.

>hest salary ''female teachers in 
| schools $900.
(rage salary male

The high rate of exchange with 
the United States has not affected 
traffic to Florida and California, ac
cording to the reports from ticket 
agents. It is figured that tiie uh- 
usually cold weather has more than 
counteracted the effect of the high 
cost of American money. The rate 
of exchange has helped to increase 
the commissions of the railway agents 
in Canada who are close tdthe bor
der, as American residents have 
been brnignig their money across the 
line to save the United States War 
tax . on tourists’ tickets; which is 
high, and they are also able to make 
a small profit on the exchange rate 
as at present quoted by Canadian 
ticket agents.

Friends will deeply sympathize THE RAILWAY SHOPS 
with Mr. and Mrs. Osmond Hill, 43 Edmonton Journal: It is doubtful 
Henry street, in the death of their if there was ever much need fo worry 
little daughter Mabel, who died this over the possibility.'ihat the main 
morning at the age of four. The shops of the Canadian National Rail- 
burial will take place tomorrow at- ways system between’ Winnipeg and 
ternoon. 4he coast would be established any-

“I believe that at least 2,000 cases where else then in Edmonton- The 
of influenza is a conservative esti- claimS °f the 6ity’ b®th by virtue of 
mate of the number of people" af- its agr6ements with the C'N'R and 
fested in Toronto from reports re- the Grand Trunk’ and of the obvioua
ceived from nurses and doctors om adVBntageS which thls l6cation af" 
Saturday fords were complete. Nevertheless the

“Over 200 cases have been record- rep0rt9 of the dele*atea who waited 
ed at the City Hall; 95 fresh cases °n the railway official? and 071 mem" 
within past 24 hours, devendeaths^1"3 °f 0,6 90vernment are reassur- 
ensuing, bringingthe total to 17. As mg" tt is Certain to take somctime 
the medical practitioners of that city * eVolve the plans' for the crection 
have been notified to record every °f the sh°pS whîch are neèded noW' 
esse coming under their attention, Bnd WÎU be VCry badly needed before 
the Health Department will kept ni Very long‘ 0bviously thls is ona of 
accurate touch with the of thc thmgS Which muat wait upon the

consummation of the union of the
C.N.R. and Grand Trunk systems. 
But, soon after his is affeced, Ed- 
monon should enter on a new era as 
a railway centre.

TO HELP FARMERS
Farmers, you are capable of greater production if you 
had more money.
This Bank is ready and willing to help progressive farmers 
with loans to raise bigger crops and more cattle.
The next time you’re in town consult our local manager.

J21-31

THE DOMINION BANK IRON MOLDERS WANTED
* Drafts on Foreign Countries sold on favourable terms

B. B. MANNING, Manager,
CORNER KING & QUEEN STS,

Men accustomed to operating Molding Machines and 
Bench Work.
Steady employment for good men. '
Highest wages'in Canada?paid.
Room also'for learners.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

WALKER’S K DRUGSTORE Forbes Co.Taylor
LimitedGUELPH. ONT,

297 St. Paul Street
teachers in

schools $803 (1919.)
(rage salary female teachers in 
I schools $704 (1919.)
>ge salary paid in rural schools 
t$723; 191$, $658. Increase $65. 
fee salary paid in rural schools 
h754-. 1918, $713. Increase $41. 
■salaries of rural teachers, Govt.

Bank of Commerce 
Acts For Italy

DELEGATED BY TREASURY TO 
RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS TO 
THE LOAN.

When in need of a Tonic that will
Enrich Strengthen Build up 

the the the 
Blood Nerves System

---------------  TAKE-----r--------------

Security Loan & Savings “ . .
ST. CATHARINES26 JAMES STREET

LIFT OFF CORNS!

The Italian Government i? issuing 
à new 5 per cent. War Loan similar 
in all respects to the Fifth Italian 
Loan, in denominations of 100, 20p, 
'•Op, 1,000, 2,000 4,000, 10.000, and 
20,000 lire. The issue price is 87(is 
live for every 100 lire of face value. 
Interest coupons payable 1st Janu: 
ary and 1st July. The subscription 
list in Canada will close on the 10th 
March next.

Tho Canadian Bank of Commerce 
has been officially delebated by the 
Italian Treasury to receive subscrip
tions td-the loan in Canada. The St. 
Catharines management. of the Can
adian Bank of) Commerce will bf 
pleased to receive enquiries ■ ftyih 
Italian residents and others who nqsiy 
be interested in this investment.

Doesn’t hurt at all and costs only 
a few cents

ion Of the GraDr, Mack The Old Grant!Sale Price 35c a Box 3 Boxes for $1.00

THE CANAHIAN BANK BUSINESS
LARGE AND -SMALL

This Bank is equipped to render complete bank
ing facilities to individuals, partnerships and 
companies, both large and small. With branches 
throughout every province of Canada, and corres
pondents in all parts of the world, your banking 
business will be handled with promptitude and at 
the minimum of expense.

Our facilities are at your disposal.

OMWFRCE
Announce mat a branch of their bank ha;. Ue. 
at Niagara-on-the-Lake, Onts i bis bank has low 
433 branch Canada and ick - u countries, and is in 
a position tv .ier the public u cv^-Tled service.

Poultry Food and Si pp
Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panacea 

Pratt's Poultry Regulator 
Rc val PurpIePoultry Sptcifi , THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
Kff : :

St. Catharines Branch—R. G W. Cor.cl'y, Manager 
Thoro d Branch —S. ti F&lkner. M «rager

Niagara-on the-Lake Brant h—F. W. Wilson.
Manager

J. K. Black Estate
i-Zb jantes-st. Phene ZH
Canada Food Board License
'rv- ï'.ÿi NO. 9.389

û m AââMiiiü
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